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Grapevlllc and LiPialo
Bertelson on Thursday of 

liiMt Ifeek w u  u caller at Mrs. Geo. 
Clarkr

M,«. II (i Lundqu. -1 and nLo Mr* 
A. J. Thompson.

Mr«. Ballinger sto-nt •’* tiny in 
town with Mis. Collor last wool:.

Mw Powoli anil oh Idren vis,tod 
nt Mm*, A J. Thiimp«on’s on Sunday.

Mr. €twI Nipt, I* Mart and datiRh- 
tor, Uuby with Mis* Laura Parker 
wo to rallors tht-ro also also. Wc worn 
ploasod to sw  thorn at Sunday 
School.

Mr. H. G. Lundi|uist has r»pai.ed 
thiee or cans the last wpck;ou.' 
Sunday School organ first of all.

Mis. Adam Karl and two young
est children of Del.and ramo today 
for a two weeks visit with her mot be, 
Mrs Hortclson.

Anjclo •Sansfereno returned 
Tuesday from his tr.p to Mew Yoik

Mis. Clark and Mrs Ballinger 
called on Mrs. Ericson and family 
Wednesday Tho.r youngest child has 
been named Esther Naome.

Rev. Alfred Ericson has returned 
fiom a week« revival mett.ng nt 
Geors town Putnam County.

M-. Norman Swanson nnd his 
father made a tup  over to the East 
coast again this week, Tuesday 
taking in their auto with them, Mrs. 
Moiiin Kecly and her two children 
for a visit to her home folks there.

Ano:ho" surprl-e birthday party 
was given on Mr. Carl .Piersor. 
celebrating inn if 1st birthday last 
Wednesday night.

Although it had boon a stormy 
afternoon there were thirtyqdx 
present all having a fine t.mc: thero 
were seven’ large cake« nnd rook.es.

On Wednesday, Walfred Pierson 
while doing some plowing for Mr. 
Tom Tyner found a large ral tie- 
snake winch he succeeded ,n killing. 
The sk.n measured six feet "l inches 
long, ten and one half inches wide 
ami had li.ne rattle'.

Thaw Declared Sane
NEw York,July 15. Harry Ken

dall Thaw was declared sane by n 
jury wh.ch for nearly three weeks 
hiul listened to test.mony g.veii - 

•the supreme court here before Just.ce 
Peter Hondr.ek. Forty o.ght m.nutes 
were consumed and two ballots were 
taken .n reach.ng a verd.ct.

Just.ce Hondr.ek th.s morn.ng w,|) 
u n noun re whether the comm.tmcnt 
upon wh.ch Thaw was .ncarcerated 
.n the stntc hosp.tnl for the cr.m.- 
nul .nsane at Mattewan shall he 
vacated thereby g.v.ng the slayer of 
Stanford Wh.te the l.berty for wh.ch 
ho has fought\n the courts for n.ne 
yean.

It was at the end of addresses by 
counsel and the charge of the jus
tice that the jury .gt.red. Wh.le the 
twelve men w ere '  uel.herat.ng the 
crowd .n the courtroom nnd nhout 
the courthouso was augmented by 
scores of people who behoved that a 
verd.vt qu.ckly would bo found. 
Shortly before 4 o'clock a bal.fl cnmei 
from the Jury room and .nformed the! 
Just.ce Hendr.ck that a verd.ct had 
been reached. The doors .mmed.ntely 
were locked and Justj**K. Hendr.cks 
ascend.ng the bench warned the 
spectators uga.nst any <lem»nitra-i 
t.on. Then the jury came .n. In reply 
to a quest.on by the clerk of the

court ns to whether a verd.ct had 
been reached the' foromcan handed 
over a sheet of le gal paper wh.ch was 
passed to the just.ce. Just.ce Henil- 
r.ck read .t and handed .t back to 
the clerk.

"Gerttlemen of the jury," *a.d the 
clerk,' "the quest.on you have been 
asked .s th.s Is Harry Thaw now- 
sane? Your answer .b yes."

Desp.te the warn.ngs several |»er- 
sons stood up .n front ot the.r seats 
The courtroom hummed l.ke a dyna
mo. Just.ce Hondr.ek nnd a dozen 
court attendants rapped for ordor.

Meunwh.,e Thaw who unt.I the 
verd.ct was rend sat at the counsel 
table w.th h.s ch.n rest.hr .n a 
handkerch.ef, had turned around nnd 
grasped the hand of several of h.s 
counsel. Then ho wont to wlioro h.s 
mother was s.tt.ng a few feet away 
and throwing his arms about her nock 
kissed her twice. Mrs. Thaw at the 
same t.rno patted her dnuuhler Mrs. 
George I,. Carnegie, on the shoulder.

CLOSE RACE CERTAIN

Season In Major Leagues Prom
ises to Be Successful One.

Boston Braves Are Sure to Put 
Bold rVont In National League- 

Boiton Red Sox Touted at 
Winner* In American.

Up

Absorbing Debate.
Tho 1-ancanter Literary society will 

soon take up this discussion: "Which 
la tho hardest to do. quitting booze or 
leaving a plmplo 111000?"—Atchison 
Globe.,

1- *- w: :
Making a Bluff. '

Tho man who never had more than 
$10 nt one time In his Ufo Is usually 
the lad who examines bis change 
closely when ho reads that thero Is a 
counterfeit $lp bill In circulation.

Early Slave-Holding State. 
Maryland was an enrly slave-hold

ing colony, for In lfi«2 Governor Cal
vert bargained with a certain ship
master for tho delivery of 13 African
"Biave«.”

IZ

CO M PLETE
STOCK OF

uniFS-
SKIRTS

Contrary to winter expectation the 
baseball season In the major leagues 
now promises to bo a very successful 
ono. A great many critics durlug tho 
off season wero full of fearful predic
tions that baseball was going Into a 
state o f  deauetudo and that public In
terest was rapidly waning. It Is now 
believed this, may have been a wrong 
diagnosis, for there Is more than the 
averngo enthusiasm shown, and 
tho sport Is evidently In for a big 
year. The Feds have mado prnctlenlly 
no Inroads on tho clubs of organized 
ball and tho strong teams are Intact 
nnd capable of putting up a hard bat
tle for tho flags In the two big 
leagues. The race In each of the ma
jors promises to bo exceptionally close, 
which will add to tho Interest.

Tho fight for tho pennant In the Na
tional looguo should bo a good one, 
with tho Boston Braves, present 
world's champions, as the natural 
favorites. Tho Braves have been 
sltghUy strengthened by tho ad
dition o f  Sherwood Magco In tho out
field and aro very sure to put up n 
bold front In tholr effort, to make It. 
two straight championships. They do 
not, however, appear to outclass the 
field to any great extent. Tho Giants 
seem to bo tho next boat, with tho St. 
Louis Cardinals having quite a chance 
to corpo through. Theso three clubs 
look to be tho best In the feaguo at 
the getaway. Hut baseball Is full of 
surprises, ns tho Braves conclusively 
proved In 1914, and some dark horse 
is likely to crop up and set the dopo 
all atfry.

Tho American league Is likely to 
have a much closer race than usual, 
owing to tho break-up of tho Ath
letics, who are no longer considered 
to huve a walkover, though Connie 
Mnck Is pretty sure to have his club 
right In the flgtii nil 1 he way.

The Boston Red Sox are touted ns 
tho most likely winners of tho ting 
They look very good nnd should havo 
a lino chance Mont of the strength 
of tho American league seetna to lie In 
the East this season, with tho Ath
letics, Boston nnd Washington ns the 
benrappearing outfits Detroit L$,too 
weak In tho box to mnke much of a 
showing, nnd It Is hardly likely that 
tho Chicago While Hox will develop 
the steadiness to cut lif slrongly for 
(he highest honors, while both Cleve
land and the Browns lack the clasH

Conditions In the minor leagues are 
Improving very rapidly, The minors 
wore badly Injured by tho Feds last 
year, but that stage is about over, 
and thero Is sure to be a big revival 
of Interest In tho smaller leagues be 
fore long.

All leagues are culling down on 
number of players to be carried, which 
works hardships on many performers, 
but which wns only n natural result 
of the activities ot tho Feds During 
tho year It Is ex[K,c,ted that the condi
tions will settle do'wn lo their former 
siihst ant la) basis and the season Is 
bound to le- a great improvement on 
that of IP ll

Hungry Man's Mistake.
I’ rof. Blgmond Freud, tho eminent 

Gorman scholar, has mado a study of 
ljngynl blunders, spoken and printed, 
ami has embodied the result in his 
book, "Psychopathology." As an ex
ample of blundering speech, caused by 
subconscious cerebration, ho gives the 
following:

"A wealthy, but not very generous 
American host. Invited hla friends to 
an evening party. Everything went 
well until about midnight, when there 
wns an Intermission for supper. To the 
disappointment of many of the guests, 
there was no real supper; instead, 
they J’cre regaled with tbtn sand
wiches and lemonade.

“ Aa It was during n presidential 
cuni|>aign. tho conversation turned up
on the different candidates, and as tho 
discussion grew warmer, one of.tho 
guests, an ardent Progressive, re
marked to tho host, ‘You may say what 
you please about Roosevelt, but thero 
la one thing ho can always bo relied 
upon to do; ho always gives you a 
square meal.’ Ho mennt. of course, to 
say a 'square deal.' The assembled 
guests burst Into n roar of laughter, 
to tho great embarrassment both of 
the speaker and of tho host."—Youth’s 
Companion.

A Surgeon With "Sand."
Tho doctor suggested that If 1 could 

let him havo a couple o i  men to direct 
thoso wounded men who could walk ho 
would send them back to tho Chateau 
of St. Marguerite, whero the ambul
ances lay, three miles to tho 
rear. . . .

Ho had been working at lettsi forty- 
eight hours, without cessation, but re
fused to stop ministering to the 
wounded, nlthough by now his work 
had been supplemented by the arrival 
of two Infantry surgeons One of the 
new medlcoH noticed that our surgr, a 
was in no condition to he on his feet 
A temperature of 103 degrees was 
the record of the thermometer F\ 
nmlnntlon presently revealed a bullet 
wound.

Under cross examination our little 
doctor admitted ho had been hit three 
days before.— A Cnptnln of Royal Irish 
Dragoons In Collier's Weekly.

$6 to $7.50 VALUES YOUR
In  I l im it  Court H f u n ih  jud ic ia l C ircu it 

In anil far Sem ino le County F lo r id a  In  
Char err y

A nr Ip lilv rrn *
*r. C I T A T I O N

H«*1m r E H i  V r f i
i n  ! ob rft  I l i M ' f ,  finn fra li 11* irl Ilf ths %:t a i r  
i»f r if il i l i» , r*«iih-mr n*M L i « w n

It a at ine  fron l be affida, it *»■( 
i* li* rt m; r m - i n  d u ly  fi ltd , ih a i hi i* , 
Sufitd* r nnd ■ f Cuti tmol lut Ih r  • 11**1 (da man t 
,ii Ih r  m t o i  r  *k)H ‘d n u w .  A noir K iw r  . and 
that H 11 t h** I»» I rf M nftlant I L a i  i h r  d* 
f in d  a h i .  K*d** r r Hiv**»- « i»»'t * r %  i
f f » I •• r ni F la r 'd*,  and 1 fut ï f • n i rrr  
alitili l» » !  n  pitJrtirr of l i t  H ' d c M
H lvrra f* u n k n o w n .  T h a t ih r il* frru lant i i 
ru r r  th r njtr #*( to rn i  y ont* yrara, at d ih M  
t K m  ¡«% tu» t i m o n  In flhi S i  a i r  f Imidin

j 1 hr irr vu r of ■ SwLjo/n* uftai» *h«»m nould 
bi I Indir £ u (ion ih r Mild d rirnd ar t .

W b m fo r t ,  you, llo b # rl l i lv r t * .  a rr  h tr rb y  I 
t rd rrrd , to  ap|>aar to  ihn  h ill of rn m p la Jr l. 
du ly rtlrd in  l hit ra u tr , on M onday, flit* #>VLil 
day of H ro lrm b cr, A I ) .  IlMf», the ia m r  hoy 
ir g a 1 ulo Day of thi# C o u rt.

It  I» fu r l h» r order**«!, that thlc n n iire  le  
pubttih«-«! In ih r H in  ford H«ral«l, a h i t » -  
taper pubUrbril in Sem inole C oun ty . F lo rida, 
core a a r r V ,  lor Atro c r.m n u tf\n  » c d «  

W ltnra«, K . A. l>oüKÏai», C lerk «if la id  
Court an«f the aeal th rrro f, thi» 15th day of 
Ju ly .  A. I I .  llM &

U ra l) K .A D O IfO l.A S S ,
Clark Circuit Court, Seminole County, H a.

U y Ja«. C. Hoher t«. f i (. .
Geo. O . I le r r in c .
Std lfUnr for C om p lainan t.
94 Frlday-Ate.

N«dire fer AppllraHon fu» T a l H e rd  Under 
Neetlon .1*3 of «he C e n rra l SlaLuI«* »
Notice ia t r r o ty  çix en that ( ‘, L- W ing  

ju jfchaM f i»f T a l  C erti A ra te  No, 471, dated  
tho 2nd d ay  of Ju r e  A . D . 191,1, haa Almi 
aaid certificate in rry  ofTlce and haa made 
application  for f a i  deed to Uaue in acco rd 
arne w ith  law . Said le r t lf lra te  em tirare« the 
follow ing deaerile«! property s itua ted  In 
Sem inole C o u n ty , F lo rid a , to-wit: l ot 92 
S m ith ’« H u b - P ly  See 26. 27, 34, 3A. T f  191 
8. It. ^0 K.

The »aid land being «aao^aed at tho date 
of the (Muanre of ruch certiflcata In tha 
name of Unknown. Unlee« «aid rertlArate 
• hall be redeemed accordine to taw. tat 

ue thereon on tne

* Hut Wli.-it II.is that 
With our sellini!

Bakery (ìoods
ou ant) VOI ami Y OI ? 

I o f  the ord inar)
And .stands for som eth ing  

rare.
And W e  Stands for 
T h e  H<‘st In Hakery Oootls 
Haked With C.reate.st ( are.

, J. L. M ILLER'S B A K E R Y
► 113 Magnolia, : Phono 105

Star Brand i

Positively Guaranteed
Meda for «11 M a chine «

WINDOW DISPLAY
f i v ' i ’f

w  w w M H  i a « H a  b b b

«■e ,f - -, •' 1 “ • , . .1 . .  .,J

and

dr»d wit* l>.u, iker.on on in , Ifith day ol 
Auiu .t A. I). 1915.

W lfiru  my olBtUl »Ifnmtuir knd M*l thi, 
lb ,  tfilh itmv ol July A. U. IBJ5.

( » . I l  B. A. DOUGLASS.
Clttk Ctfrult Coart Semlnol. Go ., Ms. Uy J*s. 0. Ho bori», D. C.

l l . r , ‘ day.5»«. ■_________________________

Nolle* of Asstlr.ll** *•* Tat Deed Padre 
See (loo 5 73 of Ik, General Sitiate*

■. - Notle* U b»r,br given Ih.l C. L. Winy purrhMcr of T ,i  Cortlflcte No. «IQ, <l,i*d 
lb» Xnd d»y of J 
„ r d  e .r ltA e ,!, in

dcrr lb td  nrnptrty

y orti re and h „  marie
4  to  let ______

emhracea (ha
•pelle*lion tor t*t t } « d  tn l*tn. In arrord 
anca wllk law. Said c*rtI8r,(,
following . ___  ___  .•P.uetrd lo

< I
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CARBON PAPERS
*

Finest CarBbn Paper Hide
Every Sheet Parlati

Recognized
Standards

Tar Sal, h .

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

1 All Local Advertisements Dndcr
This Heading THREE ( ENTS B 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimon* 
Charge 2f> Cents.

i; F O R  S A L E  ;;

For sale at a Rood liisroutii. *rho|. 
arship in tho Sanford Bumh>>. Cq\. 
lego. Owner cannot um- k j,-n> 
quiro at Herald Office

For Sato Cheap—  Ga. i.u y. 
as now. Inquire at Ferp.iPi Tin 
Shop. Mi t(

For Si\le— 13 acre farm.
Side, cheap for cash, immedi.u.- i«,. 
session. A ddress F. K I >urt.am. 
Rod Bank, Now Jersey. Want- 'jf- 
8tc.

For Salo—5 roomed BunRnluw on 
honutiful lake. Bath Room and mod
ern Conveniences. Beautiful Coun
try Homo at a BnrRuin. Easy Terns. 
Apply A. P. Connelly. Sanford, S|s, 
Want— 94-tf.

For Sale— 2nd hand wagon LiHly, 
$3.00, SinRer Sewing Machia « on.
Mrs, A. E Berg Wc-i - , ¡{ 
No. 2. Want IM-'Jlp

For Snl<‘ 30 i hoiourl ' r. 1 ! • j,
island Kid Pullets anal ;t i «at k r< la, 
Pr.cc $1.00 each. L. M. Luca«, It. K, 
D. No. 3. 94-2lp.

For Sale— High Grade Cal la I va-r 
Piano, New and tip (>a da'a* I 
kind of r*dls. MaboRan'. 
niai design. One half pria. - ,
diati- sale. 510 Park \-.-

For Sale A i|Uantii>
fornitine Cheap i' * 11 ■ .
Filo. Park Ave. ‘t-t He

FOR RENT Î
r '• » » » * ♦

Rent Funi.shed meni « 1
0 ut non rd. 210 Park A ■■ ■ 
tf

For Re n t Ni ce ti\. * 
wilh balli, locnted «*o 1 
betweon 5th una! Ioli ■'ir* 
block froin Grammnr 
ing Rlght price io r ,
A ddress C. It U ilka r i
1 fi \Vnnt-ii3-2tp.

For Sale or Rent I tie 1 • 
of thè late Joseph Reinhart f<■ r <|r
or rent on ri'iisonuble ........
lo M rs. J la-m bari, t 1. . 
tt.1-4 tc.

E (ir It •* r* I 5 fiala’ ' ‘ 
Park A va i l ’ aO i a r • • 
i n r water. nl*o I r. ■’ 
Park Ave. f i o  imi if . 1 u>i 
G. W. Sponcor.— 03-tf c.

For Reni Residence 
balli. 603 Park Ave Ii> 
A P Connelly

F » r Ben 1 Se\a r a i 
rooms over YHwidi'- 
Yowi‘11 ,t t ’ o

For Ui'iit l n>- t •
El ni avenue All niod»n 
mi*nts. Corner Etili ■ ' t 1 
Apply N. H. Garner

W A N T E D «
V

>♦

H E N R Y  M c L A U L l N  
JE W E L E R

MY SPE C IA L T IE S  
PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED ' " i ' *  
GORHAM’S STERLING Slt.V F.lt 
ROGERS' PLATED WARE 
ELGIN AND WALTHAM "  l,t:s

AH G oods Guaranteed

PLACED AN Y W H ERE.EVER VWM » 
m  1  la Deity, Wr»h- m «Ads l=“ l  Ads

rvlietat* «rrvifw. , k l 0 g

frt*  » t im e t» , l - t  ue Sgure -Uh J™ 00S Ä i K S r
M O N T G O M K R Y
Advertising Company, I|1C-

M etuiU fe Hid* J.,*»aaalW»- « '*

Mother's Laits Longer.
Mother—’ ’Edna, look at )»»* rflr£  

hands, and I saw you wash them on T 
half "ji hour ago." Edna-"'*«» 
mamma. 1 Just can't understand * 
but your woahlng stays on crcr^  A 
«such longer than mlno does.”—Ûo*w»
Trmnacript

*'• ■ - * ».
I H & ac  'J a
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GOOD MEETING COMMER
CIAL CLUB FRIDAY NIGHT

GOOD ROADS, THE MONROE BRIDGE AND 
MANY OTHER IMPORTANT MAT

TERS WERE DISCUSSED
1 The Sanford Commercial Cluli the effort« made to Ret a Rood tour- 

mot last Friday njght in the City ist hotel here.
Hull pursuant to a call from Presi
dent Lake. About thirty members 
were present and botween the puffs 
of some good Sanford clears the 
bers discussed many things for the 
good of Sanford. Although it is now 
tho good old summer time the mem
bers of the Commercial Club arc of 
tho opinion that something should be 
doing in Sanford all the year round, 
and their vigilance will not be re
laxed during any month in the year.

After President Lake and Secrc-

Sevcral other good talks wen- 
made by piembers of the Commercial 
Club and the question of tho bridge 
a cross' tho St. Johns at Monroe 
coming up, President Lake appointed 
the following committee to meet 
with the government engineers here 
next Friday morning in tho court 
house at ten o ’clock.

it. .1 Holly, C It Walker. W. J 
Hill. II A. Howard and A P Con
nelly, The public hearing will he 
held with Major Ladtn-, chief of the

tary Hnynes had taken their places ami government engineers who is
all the members and visitors had gath
ered the meet.ng o|ic^d for d »< us- 
sion on the question of good roads this « jty

harge of the work in the state and 
as this bridge i- very important to

count) thi citizen*

ANOTHER HIGHWAY THROUGH 
FLORIDA BY WAY OF SANFORD
THE LEE AND JACKSON HIGHWAY WILL 

RUN FROM THE CITY OF WASH
INGTON TO TAMPA

in Seminole county and C. It 
Walker was called upon to give an 
outline of the work of the committee.

generally »Intuid be present at Un- 
meeting. Tiiis bridge uns up before 
the county commissioners meeting

Mr. Walker has his heart in the'several months ago and Michael 
good roads movement just as he has Sholti and associates wete given the 
in every good movement for th 
benefit of tin- count) and (*•! thirl) utid St-init.ol 
minutes or more guv* th« people bridgt

lit tilld M «it it* of l li»* K*mmi r«ari« I' .!*■ hi*' ?! , XX ' 1• 1 F
* till-ti t, iLt" m.iD't i,iU f.«t t*.... I F * * V 'I r r. f i -. ■ 1 ' hi-
i uml ihi* '»••fi'»! i»i t III’ «orumit * tilth ••! D. dt.i

I*itf t D *' i mi i I'm*1
K Y \ r m -1 roi v’ Ilf I,11 k HU 1 •*.tf ’ ir (..Id !

th*' n V\ ‘ ♦ r .«lid 1 • r Mini it.-r of ii. n P.r

permission iif tin- boards of Ytdusfit 
to com, duct Ihr 

l ia i  11 ine I in- multi r
t1 i de. I-ion of 11 i
■ I .. • i ion of I ‘n

-I IH I

tee 
Dr

\ Ulf
Itivcrview one of tin 
suburb« of lack-am\il!e

and  tin- 11U Dili
m \* i-riil. >

1 II I* J >lif [lll't **1 .HI* Î
attractive Hing the que-tton of Uni width of

I That Tampn should be the termi
nus of at least one great trans-state 
highway if the belief of the Board 
of Trade and leading citizens and a 
movement has been slatted to that 
effect. Miami has beet) designated 
as the terminus of t-he Dixie 
but Tampa, it is declared, is far more 
important point. Since the Dixie 
Highway movement was begun, agi-, 
tation has also been going on in 
favor of a Lee and Jackson Highway 
from Washington. D. southward 
via Richmond and It is of ibis high
way that Tampn is reeking to be 
designated the 1er mi mis

The Lee and Jackson Highway 
movement is luthiicd hv Richard
II Edmonds, editor of the Manu
facturers' Record, who has been agi
tating the project for several months. 
Mr. Kdmonds will strongly support 
any efforts made for such a highway. 
Yesterday Assistant Secretary L. P.
I V11 -1 i** tvf ( In*
Trail«*, w I'«» i> vi*t 
trul Unru la 11.4 
vt ,»•> n i * • i * f * » • r 1 * *
- .»* I E v . ». 1

I In,ir*1 " l  l f a«l»
T r l* l£f »1 111 vs .t *>1 I Î 
t l|l*!i • t

l t r llljll'i t 11 HI t I. t 'if

t l M  ,1.
proiiTt lu* ut th,- mirtini!
• *f * ♦ . <** » * IÎ /I a \ • t 1 i««n

in I.akeluml, September 15. The 
telegram sent yesterday follows: 

"The lyt-e .and Juckson Highway 
should be a reality, Suggest for 
loute Washington,-.Richmond, Wil
mington, Charleston, Savannah, 
Brunswick, Jacksonville, Palatkn, 
Snnfotd, Kissimmee, Lakeland and 
Tampn. Can secure support of 
men. and suggest calling of meeting 
in Lakeland middle of September, 
when Central Fionda Highway As* 
soi oition meet»: greatest aggrega
tion of good roads advocates in Flor- 

hould request Governors 
and appoint commission- 
: milling Call on me fui 
you u ill g,-i support 

P I Ml a , secret a t ) ( 'ell 
trai Flòrida Highway Association."

This route.Is the same as approved 
by the Central Florida Highway 
Association for (he "Jacksonville 
>'c. nie Route," and is declared to be

Highway 
cttxe (or 
tn> i I ln V
h. Id I*

Ptv
■ .........k-1 FWtd fi.-d

ndgi-d . ImI u i-uld In- to
r than May DiD> Tampa

MUCH PROPERTY IS DEVEL
OPED BY THE THATCHER CO.

NEW REALTY COMPANY EXPECTS TO AS
SIST MATERIALLY IN THE PRO

GRESS OF THE CITY

ida. You
1 «» *•ttilor«i
»•r ** I & 1 til’ *
h*'l|• ami
«IgF i’ll

n mtui Hour ! of l.oi 1 D r D r T 11.«».Ii* : t : i i 'li'lrtifi
i tili V ■ f till• Gen I h ( ’. i irai fi'lor Ida
1 W It) \ S'Ol ii' t ton, A -. « la i mu l»:i' 1«■«.*11 xerx :

xx It h \ 1 Hoi •M r# • rIx ..«d .* .
<f D. 1.. . . !. i d ,-t * \ f i, utj\. . r nipt.i
i .1 ii- .1 ti -kilt a i ...... Vk i * i It xx ,1» ,i
Nl r 1 • 11l,*<: .•1» on d ,«t M* hi **!» ri t'CU * '-fit of

ton lat

J Mr. M. H. Thatcher of Louis
ville, Kentucky, president of the 
Thatyher Realty Company, has 
opened offices of the company on 
the second floor of the Bishop 
Block, in Sanford. Tho company, 
recently organized under the laws 
of Florida with a capital stock of 
two hundred thousand dollars, has 
just bought tho well-known and 
valuable Holden Estate property 
in Sanford, and in Seminole and 
Volusia counties, Florida. The 
Thatcher Realty Company will now 
put on the market these properties, 
eonsirting "f about twelve hundred 
town lots in Sanford, a number of 
celery farms, improved and unim
proved, and land» in the (lowing well 
districts in the Robinson Springs 
section in Seminole county, and in 
the Lake George distrirt in Volusia 
county.

Mr Thatcher is enthusiastic over
I he ful un <d Floiidu in general, and 
of Sanford in paiticular He spent 
several \ i-.irs m the Itiipie«, in I lie
I in d /m.. ml the -ill- llopli.l!

piri- el iiiitr.,1 ,11.d South Flor
ida. appeal to him vary strongly. 
He believes that III ihe course of 

• it | a■,11 i - r. : Firm (-ltirid.il
will be one of the most densely pop 
uhited and wealthy -actions of llo 
t i ifi • M,,ii-- (I. ‘ hit l '  tin upper

Thatcher’s view touching the growth 
of this city and state, is tho same as 
that enteitaincd by thousands of 
Others fiom our slater states who 
come hither, who see, and "aro 
conquered."

Mr. Thatcher exptessed the hopo 
that the people of Sanford and 
Seminole county would understand 
that he and his associates', while in
vesting in property here with the 
desire for profit, wished also to do all 
within their power to aid in the 
moral and educational developmer t 
of the community.

The Thatcher Realty Co., will ro 
ceive a hearty welcome to our midst 
fur tin- development of their prop
erty means much toward the devel
opment of every part of Sanford and 
the Celery Delta. •
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The Miller Sanitarium

upon or a I. XX remark» and g.i x. I i • I 11- •O lin N I 1
hi» ideas o« ........D* 1intinti an d  t*o- ( ' 1 ' 111 w n « 1 • * 1 KU - * «»- t * « Mf - ml ,t it
benefits of tin1 of t rade  m o v e di m m o  t r t. d I hut IIh* d*' 'H uft. r
menta in the ■»lilt** 1 tr \rm»!roiii> Dll« < It x UN ii . \ • t«» iin*ir .f11il1»\ M ,
also mad*- a st rmtvt pic.i for g o o d o p p o r : umi C» if -Í t hiii i t '  •orni n k* i i i? K i
roads and •*' !in r iiîij it ox i'll « « t » .1 loi -•■«'lit! .* 1. 1 C. rill. *t *v it f rii.it ■ ........' g . »
c om pi i  ment i d 1 In n y  o f  S a n fo r d D m g '  f.i» • i.i ■ f .1 t •. * i 1 •. .in • t i . . . t n.
Oil the bu i ld in g  Die bu l k h e ad  ai d o f  ' (<•-■! d '-ejn i - ob-

I ikes Florida Rest 
Gail l(otdi-i D l- Il " .IF .lire  ini' IT 

of the Gull Ronn-n l.mmi» Fugle 
brand of comb-i sod milk w Ming lo 
ho* friend. ( ni Georgi N R.gbx of 
this city is sojourning in California. 
Hi- hna a wmtir h< m. at Drtiiotnl 
und spetld-i ajl "I in- w.i.lcis in flor 
ida nnii ho think» Fionda i» better 
than < 'aliform- r  ■ \ ■ r w . If
let Ii*r a ini'ii e >il * ■ ' ' . • 1 D i
follow lug

I n t u ì  x h g i ' . ...........D X if
to explain In im I ..¡'(ntloa Irn > d- 
why I like Florida better than C a l-1 
ifornia but Fiorirla to my notion i* | 
far wupr-riof in every way."

Coming from Mr Bord« n this 
sounds good to the pi I * p | e  of fi lurida

FRANK LIVES; 
SMALLCHANCE 
OF RECOVERY
IMI'líON ISI ; I > KNIFE D \ V  
(îEKOl'S KOK VICTIM IN 

RLOÜI) POISONING
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o
1 o itie lu f an- unlimited He hi 
luxes that Snnfotd IS Oil the eve of 
a great de x eld p ult n I . that values 
)t>-r i xxtll ri-e rapidly and that t lie | 
i it\ will .oen iie tu n-tenui ! tonda I
» * it r,. to j. i i t " 11 ' .x * -1 i o ist of
tin *l.,1i aid wli.it li.itk.soliVi.il» C 
in t lie east i .i.isi I n hr., f. Mr

CLYDE LINE 
CUTS RATES ON FRUITS

phy sciati, a rrived  from M in u ta  todnx 
xxith nurses lb- 'a id  that will!*- In-
omb.’ ton i- 
| . . . . . . .  f . . -  i I

t di

.

Indian^ 1*1.1 > 11 a 11
The Nehru l a i ■ 

blooded ubrogu i - x* it I .1 t ie  T * 
lures of tin- race which oeenpled tl.l' 
land before the while man lamb ! 
Ss As in those <| ,ys the Indians Lave 
the characteristics that have mail» 
them famous! namely, speed, cun
ning and wonderful [towers of sight 
and movement The team has played 
thrbugh the country for IT years and 
ha* hung up records galore. It has 
met many of the best teams in the 
country and has tin great majority 
on the string. Un lb*' street they are 
quiet and peaceful Indians but on 
tho field they let loose and their 
unions prove Intefexting. The Indian 
has always been bred with a desire 
to win and in victory he cannot con
trol his spirits. Much i» the habit of 
tho Nebfuska Indian base ball team 
for inspired with the thought --of 
victory they open up tho ginger 
barrel and wttdu in in line shape. 
Warhoops that nowadays an- looked 
upon as amusing but which in the 
days of yore were blood curdling to 
the pionoer are given by the team in 
the field and they "jabber" in th*>lr 
native tongue among themselves 
giving directions anti coaching one 
another. (Altogether they will be an 
attraction that Sanford cannot afford 
to mlsa and will seldom be given an
other ttent of tho sort. They 1 
here August.6th.

g.trdii g Î L«. « 1*15 e.L»on of I ,♦ * M w
I-Va. k *' * > Vk , t w I’ll î almost to b* »x * fi tî f »
t X It ' Ni A J*? w * » *« r Itt. n (1 t it'I.'X
F «fili , Fl . . • fl . ■ i r.« , . 1 • .1 u* .*

/Congrcgstlonsl Church 
Please let all of our memhoi» re

member that our morning services 
etc resumed next Sunday; the July 
Communion service will be observed 
next Sunday morning, and new 
members received Into the church.

The Sunday achool needs your 
presence and the C. E. society, 
which is putting on new vigor and 
life, will appreciate renewed activi
ties of every member.

Might th a lu e  Inf Ills rcinvx'ix I he 
Liiifc l ung .in* iittpnix i'i <1 wi-.ipiii
t-t apt N1 au-i- blood piii-iHiittg If 
this cun be avoided tin- chances ("r 
hi» recovery are good. Hi* ¡» very 
weak from loss of blood and uliable 
to talk

Mdledgcvillc. ti:. . .lids I *• I .*■*> 
M Frank lay m tin- Georgia State 
Prison Hospital tonight xxith a 
lighting chattel- for recovery Phys
icians had surccetled in »topping the 
flow of blood from tin- wound in bis 
throat made with an improvised 
knife in the hand» nf William Green.
a fellow convict, tils........ a term
for murder. The blow «a i  stiuck ns 
Flunk slept in his hunk in a dormi
tory late Inst night

The latest and most spectacular 
phase of the two-year fight for 
Frank's life is expected to he the 
subject of an investigation by the 
Georgia Prison Commission. Hejlorla 
from Atlanta were that Governor 
Harris intimated today he would 
start such nn investigation to nicer- 
tain^if Green acted entirely of ills 
own volition.

Creen »aid today, when taken from 
solitary confinement long enough to 
be quertinned, that ho planned the 
iitturk alone and that no one knew 
what he intended to do. He was not 
commit:.icr.tixe t«du) and gave as 
ins F.nlx excuse that "he thought it 
should be done "  He however,
that he regretted the act 

I Frank wns quartered in a dormi
tory with about 100 other prisoners 
and occupied a bunk about forty 
feet from one of the two doors to the 
large room. Creen’s hunk was fourth 
from his. No prisoner Is allowed to 
leave hi> place without permission 
from one of the two guards stationed

1 . I .1 x

M i l l .  d g .  I-

n -  - Mu n...

■I F l i n i ' l l  l i l t  XX I ! !
She became lt> -leni il but filler .x i> 
i alitici! and w, i« ' i finii t» Die ['N"»'
|i n- pi t. il

Hill Stephen»«!!
At the {'tingi egal lutin) l'a r.»nage 

Rex. Strong united in mutriuge Mr 
l. ! Hill «f Cameron Guy ami Mi»» 
Mv.'tle Stefiheri»nn of Da- ton. lt ‘ilF>

! '* 1 I . "■!.. . - .......................
lodge XX, I .1 v c I litige •>( till lutti
gntion of four fami» and that they 
w ill ree« ive all i hat i» coming t*» 
t he m e* abi-ady a«-ured A fine lunch- 
t« i n Mi1! i»- *..« x cd Die vi-itor» a fi l 
li»- Jt, I : I. I 1*11 I . 1 1 )-e e X c F 1 11 g .x 111 i 
lie replete «ith l.'i-li.i — mil pieu»
tire

1 .iiiipi ut’ al Palm -x lo i n i -
fi).I t! i i l !  ! I ' l l  I I ti., ' *.

Grt-l-i al il, «liier» ari .ili.ulig t li ■ * - • - 
■ il tu [in.- at Fallii S [ir l'i g- I fil Wiel 
lllliler t h. • ! . J'I-I'II .1 g e «f Ri X .kill)
Mr* George lly mau Regular
routine will ti» [Olt in fitTcn nt the 
camp und Di** 1«>>» and girl» and 
their friend will have tin- rump 
discipline of u regular military 
organiza! em

HUM LIIONS .MA 1)K TO 
KÄST COAST APPLIES 

TO WHOLE STATE

* tr'.i ini'- I I - 
h lurid i < ■ rower« 
beitd'|u.lrt er» Ut 
Ft t dx
\, 1-1 I .

.die

DIXIE HIGHWAY MAKING 
ROADS THROUGH FLORIDA

EVERY COUNTY THROUGH YVHICH ROAI) 
PASSES WILL VOTE ON AN 

ISSUE KOR BONDS

One and one half million dollars 
have been voted by counties along 
the proposed Dixie Highway route in 
Florida for the improvement of the 
toads, the last bond election to lie 
reported being in Volusia county 
where the voters In the DeLand dis
trict decided overwhelmingly in fa
vor of n bond issue of f:i50.00» (or 
[¡nod roiul put poses Tin* district xot- 
ing oh the boniL« in Volusia county 
inc ludes  Dei.and. Lake Helen anil j 
Beresford Lake Helen went almost! 
solidly for the bonds, DeLand by u 5 
to 1 vote, und Beresford 2 to 1 

Dado county voted some time ngo 
for (100,000 good toad bonds and 
then the Homestead district voted 
for 1100,000 more, to be used for 
good road purposes. Palm Beach 
county came across with the b g .1- 
sue, the voter» of that county dec ri

ng .n favorably on an »sue of $H00- 
000 gnod road bonds. Gelt ng n I ne 
w th the developments ulong the 
southern putt of the D x'e H ghway, 
Rrevaid county smile time ago voted 
f  150,000 good road bonds. The Bre
vard issue w-as confined to the Mel
bourne district ;ind was carried by a 
ixvo to one xote, The issuance as
sured the tmnpletion of th** link in 
the htgliwitx «out! to t fit- St Lur.e 
county being expected t<> take it up 
from there "it through it» tctritoij 
The vote in the Melbourne district 
also assured the completion of the 
western branch of the Dixie Highway 
from Melbourne to Kissimmee, con
necting the east coast route at Mel
bourne with the cross state highway 
to Tamps. The bonds provide fox 
tho paving of the western highway 
to the Osceola county line.

I.ilx in I I.I 
,i« il >Mp|ier- 1« .igne 
i ir ,i 11 d o .. Fi fio ii 111 »«

I* ■-« I i, m-rwl 1- fetch*
I i xx «t 11 * i ! . ■!• !. . !« i '»
that tli*-> have ib * idl’d to 

r, itm. tile imrlojid f-mt rat»» from 
fi 11 * r i I i I» I'fi ll .irii'l p in .i N r xx  ̂ «rl. 
cit> wild lt«*i»ui, i«ur and one-half 
cent» a box for next season. This re
duction wa* mad* from the east 
ciiilsI section lust April since which 
time the league has been negotiant- 
mg xxitii lite (Tyde people to extend 
the miiio- to the entire »tale, und 
D'ti» remove what up pea red ufj a 
discrimination u* between localities.

Tin- reduction mean» that the 
mti * mi fruit carload«, from Florida 
to eastern pori-, via Jacksonvitle 
.uni Glytle l.lto’ will be fifteen and 
one hull ci i t* i box, or f III.Ml a 
minimum cur of .¡tin lone*. less than 
the »11 rail freights. Traffic Manager 
Hoskins of the bague, states that 
I lie t'lyde I..IH- ha« lecelitly made 
ninny improvement» in its fatilities 
for handling perishable traffic, in 
addition to wimh they xxdl huvu ex
pel ts at Jacksonville and the extern 
jiorts next season to supervise tin- 
handling of our fruit:- and vegetables

It is not known at litis lime if the 
nit-rail lines C<\ the east will make 
corresponding reductions in their 
rates, it is the opinion of the league 
that the rail lines will not meet the 
situation at the beginning of the a| 
preaching season, at least not until 
Die effect of the competition I» felt 
While ail vice hr.» not been received 
from Du* Merchant« 4 Miners 
Transportation company, a» to act
ion it iqltnda taking, the league is 
in correspondence with this company 
ami it is the belief that rales of that 
company to Baltimore and Phila
delphia will be correspondingly re
duced. Announcement will ho made 
as soon as definito word is received.

I Ir«» i i-d ul Muren
fi i!-x, fti 1 !••'! <t!c* o( Jui'kson-

vil11- xx ho was ilroxx neil nt Mncon, 
Gi Sunriay aftx* noon i» a cousin 
of <m-o DeGottes und Mrs. R A. 
Terheun of thi» city. tieo IfieCotte» 
left Immediutely for Jacksonvüle to 
atti-ml the funeral.

S.infoili ha» a hospital or sanita- 
rium of w'hich thè citizens are proud 
tuil miIv lu-ciiuse it is the only one 
xxi- baxe Imi bi-cau»e it 1» the nf thè 
lo-st ei|ittp.|ied fot thi' size in this 
pait' of tin- «tal*-. The Miller hospi
tal i» jiart of a iniwt hntidsome homo 
ri ■ «utIx i-fc. tcìi ori Park avenue by 
Dr Oliver Miller, and homo and
hospital tt’i-ro bttilt xxtth thè idea of 
h.xxtng the xi-r\ tiep-t Dint rollili lie 
procured The otliee of thè doclor 
i» ori the mi il t li siile of th*> lesirlonro 
and here hi- bit» fitteli tip a ioni- 
pb-te xxith all nrrnngements for tak- 
mg cari’ of thè piitu-iit» At prtwient 
1 »r M'Ilcr i :m onl) take care of two
p,it ti ui» *i! .1 Unii- tiul hopes lo lui
aldi- to :u|d t■> t in- hos|iital in lite
nexi twi-lvc moniiis for hi» (imstant- 
lx ineren«itig practil-e mafir» thi» Im- 
¡«■r 'ni- The lioa*-itu1 I* open to all 
Die physlc.an • of the eitx and xev-
• r i  xerx dilli' oli operi t un» h ivo 
t.,k**ii ilaii' i m i - the ho piti I wu.x 
starteli. Sar.ford frr many yeu s  w ar  
withmtt a tm> pitiil of « ny kii *i ntid
« h •• mali) c.i-e» lh.it » ire ttri’ed 
iloxx n acre fi n e d  t» go lo other 
iiti, («• trci'tn'ent DI thi—e mn
• « ■ 1« ’ ■ ii d in »ai (■ *d f «r I >r
'.Itili r la» Iliadi' arrangi menta lor

| ■ x in x P ' .. i «f - ■ ig e a i  xx «r fi im i h|n 
idilli- ha» ficco rillcd exery ilay
sirice it wns thrown open. Dr. Miller 
di-servCs gri'nt credit for taklng care 
of thi> sur gira <>f this section
nf (he «tuli- a m il i  ¡»moped that his 
i-tlort» for n (urger hospital for Snn- 
ford xx di 1«. rewurded with su coesa.

Tho league is handling fuitber

x Among tin- midsummer editions 
i oming to oitr exclutnge tal-le is tho 
Florida Alligator printed at the 
Stati- University by tho summer 
student* The type on the Alligator 
looks very fumiliar ami seems to bo 
a [tart of our undent Elevator in 
Gainesville. The Alligator is a bright 
und breezy little »lu-it ami is a 
groat "ad" for the University and 
the summer school and for Gaines
ville.

with the steamship l.nes with u 
view to having the reduction apply 
on pineapples (rum tin- east coast, aa 
in this instance the pineapple rates 
north of Jacksonville should not bo 
higher than titrua fruit. It will he re
called that the Interstate commctco 
commission ruled to this effect a fe8 
yent* ago. The league contends that 
the Florida groweis cannot success
fully compete in the esstren markets 
with the Cuban [lines so long as the 
rates remain as they are today. Thee 
rut*- from Cuba via steamer» to New 
York city is a inti«- more than our 
rale» nonh of Jackaonville. by bout, 
to winch an nvt rage rati- of upproa- 
imutely twenty cents per crate from 
Florida shipping point» to Jackson
ville must be added. It la further 
pointed out thut the Florida pine
apple industry is in anything hut a 
flourishing condition, due not only 
to the effect of Imports but many 
obstacles which aro encountered in 
the production.
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ONE VEA II l ; n o
HI I  MUN I It.H • 11
t i i u k i . m o n t h s  » , s

over th<* head with theii trust (* lu l>
.uni is putmut* became gr«*at«*r in 
n u mber They «poke

THE WEATHER
T

JT! T 20. |5)j

n( him ¡i» snme-

IS T A T E  B O A R D  O F  H E A L T H )thmiî hoyond tlu* ¡iule and ailviTii'i'il IS II I I ( ) l  E N 01  («H  FOR T O I ? 
htm to (hoir nwn cuslometA who 
stralghtway «ont to sot*. The y fourni 
ht* o litri* i*i|iii|.|ir<l «« no othor of "Did you i*vi*r a.*.* sueh hot weat h * 
lice in Miami ami thoy transfcrred or in all your lifo? 
thrif patronage t<» him For, in Tin* ntiswer u«unlly i« "I iirvrr 
* lent ¡«1 r y ns in i*n*r> nt lier AiTentitir tini," luit uufortuimtoly fur tin*

I M I 'K f ' l  I» Ibr CTI» b l  l i n i «  *2.00 P u  » • '  I» 
l i l t m t r  or 20». I*»f Month 

| 't ,m »nl .  In l d i » »  M m l  U» M » d »  »I OtTIr*

p .tM fd  A» HouMid-tT»*« Mill  M aIIm  An*u*t 22nd 
1)0*. Al the poo lsff iu  11 Son ford. tTortdl. 

Puder Ari of Mirth >rd, ISTt.

.it tisi r y . tin* world pi ogresse* und if 
it te "unothiral" to let tin* public 
know' of the*» new things it «hculil 
l\l* "unethical" to use them. Lees
burg Commercial.^

N KWSI’ AI’ EIIS AND 
C A N D ID A TE S

Oat re ts l l r r i l d  I lull dim Telephone No, 14ft

Hob Holly, of the Sanford Herald 
write* some pretty bald editorials.—• 
Zolfo Truth.

0-
A club of Sanford business men 

who could Rather onre a week or 
once each month at a dinner to dis- 
cuss the questions of the day and 
promote a better feeling among 
business interest* would be a good 
thing in Sanford. A club on the ofdor 
of the Rotary Clubs would be just 
what Sanford needs.

The Sanford Herald say» its office 
¡slicing improved by tho erection of 
a new porch in front and adds: " I t  
now has a ljueen Anne front and n 
M a r y  A n n  b a c k . * ’
That probably means that there are 
buttons on the bark door.— Clear
water Sun.

Yes, three rattles and n button.
0

Times ut Sanford must be excep
tionally good. Man advertising to 
borrow money for threo years and 
willing to pay 12 per cent.— Zolfo 
Truth.

Surely. Investments are so good 
here that a man is willing to pay 
any price for money knowing that 
he can get it back.

- ()
Hx-Gm ertior Gilchrist t* t hr first 

candidate to cry hard times and he 
take* free space in several newspaper* 
to set forth the reason« why the 
candidate« cannot ntlord t*» carry 
advertisement* in the newspapers. 
General Gilchrist need not worry 
about the newspaper* They «lil 
probably he struggling along in «oin* 
fashion long after he In* been de
feated for l' S. Senator 

i i
Hulkheading the lake front is n"w 

progressing nicely at >.:rtf«*rd. 
cording to the Herald and thi-* work 
which wa* undertaken at consider
able expt no*, I-* beginning to show 
what the result* w'li be when it t* 
romp'd ed Yachtsmen are greatly 
pleased over the work and those who 
b s 'e  studied the subject know that

Former Governor Gilchrist ad
dressing a communication to tho . . .  , ,
Herald as to the difficulties a candi-*-*"»» heartfelt sorrow for tho
date has under the new corrupt prac
tices act, in making the amount per
mitted to be spent by the law, gets 
around to all the things which he 
conceives to be necessary to secure 
a nomination.

Whether the former governor is 
making a plea to newspapers to be a 
trifle less pressing in their demands 
is not quite clear. Formerly the ad
vertising done in tho state by the va
rious candidates was an important 
part of tho legitimate business of the 
newspaper, and was probably -the 
least expensive way in which a candi
date could reach the public.

The new law, in limiting the money 
which a candidate ran spend, neces
sarily cuts down his npproptiation 
for newspaper publicity, and is as 
bnd for the candidate as it is for the 
newspaper.

The resullt of the law wilf proh*

irutli loving person, that answer 
rarely i* true. Which suggests the 
subject of Floridu weather at a sea
son when the thermometer is closely 
and frequently consulted.

There are a few fundamental 
(acts about the Florida brand of 
weather that generally aie overlook
ed when the climate is discussed. 
We brag about our winters, and ex-

Don’t Dream, But Act!
Do not wait for your ship to come home Init go out into the ocean of 

affairs and make your money. Take the sure thing at your h an d , 
(iel busy now and act, and your dream o f  wealth will come (rue. 
Use this bank as your agent.

denizens o f  the dreary North, wrap
ped in heavy clothing and furs and 
wading deep in drifted snows. But 
how about the Florida summer ar
ticle?

Florida's annual variations of 
temperature, between the extremes 
of summer and winter, are less than 
those of any other state in the 
Union. The highest t<*mi>cratures 
over recorded by the United States 
Weather Bureau observers in Flotida 
are lower than tho official high re
cords at Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas 
City and a a core of othci' inland 
cities in tho North and Wost.

Florida's changes of temperature 
and other weather conditions ore 
not abrupt, a fact which makes the 
climate in many northern latitudes 
most trying and severe. Sunstroke 
is practically unknown in and 
due to the high percentage of humid-

AN K OF SÄNF
H. R. STEVENS

fTMtdrol
C. M. HAND
VlfC'PïfJdffl

i f  IVANf YOUR PUSIHESS-

SANFORD, FLORIDA
F. L WOODRUFF Vic-PrcwUnl

O. L. TAYLOR R. R DEAS
Am i  < ••hl».

ably be that state candidates, at Ry in Hie atmosphere. Heat proa-
least, will lie cut off from the issue 
of newspapers in obtaining publicity 
for no self respecting newspaper will 
accept the advertising of a candidate
at any less rate than is charged to 
local business men. and It should not 
be asked to do so.

Newspaper* will probably continue

Dust and Iron In The Appendix.
That foreign bodleff In the appendix ] 

are Often tho initial cause of appen
dicitis Is a long-exploded Idea; that 
Is, so far ai bodies of any else aro con
cerned. But Dr. Carlo Savin! of New 
York reports to the Medical Record 
that In many cases very minute sharp 
foreign bodies are found In that 
organ and, In some cases at least, 
were probably tho cause of the Initial 
lesion. Doctor Havinl has recovered 
from appendices mtaroscoplc particles 
which prove on chemical analysis to 
bo silvers of coal containing a small 
quantity of Iron, sometimes with very 
sharp cutting edges

;! JITNEY BUS SCHEDULE I
E F F E C T I V E  6  A . M . ,  S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  2 6 th .

SANFORD LOUGIS

'»•Menci* of Frank the other day and 
the "made.land" that is being M «ir -|hl„ ¡n(*arreration in th(. pri)(on

farm at MillodgcviUc the case wased by the work of the big dredge, 
will bo rich and rarily di vclopml to 
grow tree», shrubbery and Mower*
"The lake front at Sanford should be
one of our gre iie-t a**«*t»." . .i \ - the 
II. raid, "and it only remained f■ *r 
the hulkheudtng to bring it nut to 
tile fullest extent Times Union

Tho Sanford Herald says thnt the 
local lodge of Elks will soon open 
bids for the construction of a m od- 'a  fellow prisoner,

tration* occur occasionally, but they 
are rarely fatal and recovery follows 
with little or no medical attention.

Florida's normal annual rainfall 
varies only by small percentages 
from those of northern inland stales.
All these condition« are brought a- 

. . . , bout by the most fortunate geo-
to do n* they have always done here-* graphical locution of the |H*ninsuln. 
tofure, support surh men as they stnrounded by salt water, its iMand 
think oil gill to he elected, without surface cut by numerous streams and 
any remuneration whatever, giving lakes, over which the breezes 
the candidate much more advertís- sweep and bring refreshing coolness 
mg and of a better quality than that Tnkt.tg t ,„. Umll-d Stales Weather

,h .  ’X . « . »  » T ' / .  ‘I V "  »'"*>■ k -  Semino). r h . , 1 . ,  2. CJ,d,, .««.1 “ d v a lit age that it repre- substantiated records covering the'
larg* r part o f a cell( ur\ a* an e »-
ample of other station* in Florida
ii i* discovered that in only eight-
een different month* *mce 1911
I hen tbi-ial I h**r moril’-ti-r -oared in tile
hundred degree to a i k anil only
two.* he* it fa ' l ie , !  I he maximum
f . l f e  *'f to t *1,gle* - In  I ho ig -
wllh'll "hi sam e period, the century
mark ha* been n ached *fr pa**« d in
22 ipflerenl mouth* In Kansas City
and Si l,óui* in more than iluriv
months, and in other piare* morn
times than in Florida. In the latter
two cities the high records have
been 111 and 116, respectively

Jacksonville is not the cnolr«t nor
yet the war otes I place on Flotilla,
and its normal annual average is
but a fraction of a degree from that
*-l the «I lie a! large I If . nur-e

suffering fro m  the lo o t "  •* laurels
a matter of individual tempera-

were not no*til. (or some ja-ople ruvil in tern- o . L . Taylor
Secretary

s c ili*  (he f r i  senti meri I s of thè p» 
pi r. ilM-U. and a largì- nuniher of 
Its colisi il ueti t* There w ill he le*s 
h o w eve f, of thè g iv in g  uw ay of 
Urne and »paci* lo  can d id a tes  ihan  
in thè yea rs  p a r i, whi-n ilo- news- 
pnper* d.vo|**i| t lierriM I e» « almo-t 
e \ c lu * iv'i'ly !.. pe ':i| - M i. ri,. 11. r 
.ild

11
I R  A N K ( \ SK  G A I  N

One of I he ilio*) ■ elisa I limiti ca*es 
in thè IiInIoi y of thè *outh seein* 
en iled  W ith  thè co m m iilii ig  " f  thè

.Sanford I.odge No 62, F. and A. M.
Communication evorv first and third 

Thursdays nt 7:110. Visiting brethren
welcome.
O. I,. Taylor J. C. Humph

Secretary W. M

Monroe Chapter No. 15, R. A. M.
Meets every second and fourth Thurs ' 

day in Masonic Hull over the I m peri a 
Theatre, Visiting companions welcome.
J F*. Karnatz H K Tolar

Secretary High I’rii-st

Meet* every first and third Tuesday 
in each month. Fvcryom* who bus seen 
hi* Star In the Fast are cordially invited 
to visit this chapter

Alice K Robbins. Sec'y

Phot-nil Lodge No 5. K . of P
Meet* second and fourth Tuesdays. 

N ¡siting knight* u lw av* welcom e  
H M cL .iu lm  ' n  J  M iller

K If and S i '

Sanford Lodge No. 27, I. ** l> 1
Meet* every Monday ai 10 p rn. 

over Imperial Theatre 
J. W 0  Singletary ('. C Cobb,

Secretary N (i.

SANFORD 
ÎLv. 7:30 A. M . 
JAr. 8:35 A. M. 
tLv. 8:30 A. M. 
tAr. 9:35 A. M. 
Lv. 12:05 P. M. 
Ar. 1:00 P .M . 
*Lv. 4:30 P. M. 
*Ar. 5:30 P. M. 
Lv. 9:30 P.M. 
Ar. 10:30 P.M.

cameron errr:
IAr. 8:00 A. iM. 
tLv. 8:05 A. M. 
f Ar. 9:00 A. M. 
|Lv. 9:05 A. M. 
Ar. Î2:35 P. M. 
Lv. 12:35 P. M. 
•Ar. 5:00 P. M. 
•Lv. 5:00 P. M. 
Ar. 10:00 P. M.

SANFORD 
Lv. 8.-00 A. M. 
Ar. 8:55 A. M. 
Lv. 12:05 P. M. 
Ar. 1 :00 P. M. 
Lv. 6KK) P. M. 
Ar. 7:00 P. M. 
Lr. 9:30 P. M. 
Ar. 10:25 P. M.

MONROE
Ar. 8;25A. M. 
Lv. 8:30 A .M . 
Ar. 12:35 P . M. 
Lv. 12 .-.i.*; I* \| 
Ar. 6:25 P M 
Lv. 6:30 P M. 
Ar. 10:00 p M. 
Lv. 10:00 P \|

Will run 2 1-2 lm

I.v, 10:00 P. M.
Marks J Run Dally Except Sunday 
Murk* t Run Sunday Only.
Mark* * Dally Except Thursday and Sunday, 

on these days.
Special trips will be operated [or 8 rcjular fare*. Doth Jitney* will make all train connection»

EAST SIDE ONE WAY FARE ( . WEST SIDE 
Cameron City 30r Monroe
Moores Station % 25c
Geneva Avenue 20c
Benrdnll Avenue 15c
City Limit* 10c City Limits |u

Thursday and Sunday Jitney run* to Woodland every hour .i ' i, - 
o'clock. Special fare of Thirty Cent* Round Trip

City car leave* the depot every 30 minutes starting *>n •, . -
Route French. Fir.*t Slri-<-t l/iop, San/nfd House, buck In I ir t i -| ', 
noliu, up Magnolia to Seventh, t» Park, up Park to Tenth, cm > i 
Ninth, across to Oak and down Oak to Fir-t. then to Park and >• n p >. 
to the dejMit. If thii schedule do«** not cover any service deatr*--1 
glad to have the inf *rmul )*n i-ove-'iiv' same.

Stenstrom's Corner

l.lc

20r

I Sr

; PHONE 331 SANFORD TRANSFER CO.

supposed to he ended This commu
tation by Governor Slaton aroused it 
«to rm  of ind ignation  e ll over 
t ii-orgi and run,*>r* of m *h* *\**
• lormuig th*- pi:-oit farm frutti iirn> 
'O lime excited the otlh'lals and the 
slumbering

Gate City Camp No. 6. W. (). W
Meet-* second and fourth Wednesday 

nights in each month 
F 1. Miller I. K. Hoolehan

Clerk Cmineil Commander

II. P  <i I San fo rd  lodge  1211
Mis*t first and third Wednesday night ‘ 

at corner of First St. and Palmetto Avt*
T. A. NenJ 

Exalted Ruler
lire* of hate

quenched. Rut the blow when it fell' peratures that are exhausting to 
rame unexpectedly from the very l others. If a man hasn't much to do, 
inside of the walls of the prison and be notices the heat and magnifies The Lake llreere ( ouncll No. 31 Junior

R O L L I N S  C O L L E G I ]
H I M  I II I t If k

OLDEST COLLEGE A N D  M O S T  BEAI ! 
CAMPI S IN FLORIDA

College, Avatlemy, Music, Expression* Fine Arts, Dttmijr
and Industrial Arts, lltisiness. T eacher 's  ( ‘«»ur**e

-in

T
V

I*
WKLVE buildings, steam beat, electric light*, lire proici i 
gymnasium: no nudarli:: qm.rte'-miüinn «iolh. i ndu«um •

i '«eher* <lf mu*D . J'« mm i*"/«ti. a • 1«»r*• u p. 'H»*. ' ■■ ■ gl«*«* . : .
t’lu w  ; ;«uper h nrvk room* («r huMin*«,« *e Ih x iI . full 1«;
r h r m iriti «ml phv «¡«■«1 liib'irat.'ri»'«. •••|itip|M‘d w ith I' V VT\ fìlli. ¡1
. » i 1 .. \ f* r: ;!,.«.*- . ....... V« .1 '. . i r* t*. l f .tl f«If *
t m ir *•• l.l \ . !" itifii: *.« iti in : i.j’. V» f. t.-«.! 1 I
O'Ti • l I 1»ut tir«■ I -riMmitiatiiin« * \|1 ■ I,-.-* * 1 . -M f j •!.!' ’
ui.lV For eatulugue* a«|i|r«-** 1 he *t-(•r«-t«r\ \V :n trr  !\;rL

one who himself
ern and handsome Elk's Home in 
that city, This nev.s should interest 
not only the Elk* in Sanford and 
elsewhere, but all the people of San
ford end tho**,* who have friend* 
there for tin* reasun that this order 
is noted for it* generosity and pub

l i c  spirit and an Elk'* Home in 
town or city means an added at
traction. Tho new building i* to 
cost about 520,000 and will be lo
cated on Park Avenue. The two 
floors and basement will be modem- 
|y und handsomely finished and fur
nished. Time* Union.

— a

its intensity. The busy man pull* off 
was serving hie sentence for mur- hi* coat, roll.** up hi* sleeve* and b*r 
der, took It upon himself to end the gets the weather Paraphrasing a 
Frank ru*i- 1>> cutting the throat of familiar quo|utton* .The fault is m l 
th* alleged s laye r of hill« M.irv with the weather but with our**-lv >•* 
P hag an that we are hot

1 his may be the ending of this The discomfort nf warm weather 
tragedy Anothei tragedy ban been 011111 x mainly from profuse perspir- 
added to tlie one that had already ation, the «lirect result of lofty 
stirred the country to its depths and temperatures. If the rlothing is of 
kept alive the discussions about the surlt weight and material that evnp- 
guilt or innocence of the man who, oration is best piomoted, the sufler- 
was accused, tried and sentenced mg is lessened to a minimum. Tht* 
and finally si\ved from the gallowr lark of sudden changes in Florida 
for a crime that was most foul and makes'safe for ordinary and regular 
thnt will be the theme of debate for wear clothing made from cotton and

Order United Am erican Medianica 
Meets every Wednesday nt 7:30 P. 

M .. in the City Hall. Visiting brothers 
«re welcome t' H Smith. Ree, See.

t rier) ( it) Aerie No, 1853 
Meeting every Tuesday night at 8 

o'clock Pico Pudding 
J. T. Hoolehan. G. E. Tarai us, 

Worthy President Secretary

OJLS TRIBE NO. 61. I. O. It. M.
Moots every first nnd third Friday 

nights ut 7:30 in Masonic Temple.
Visiting brothels welcome 

W. A. Ginn, John Stamper,
C. of R. Sachem

A T L A N T I C  C O A S T  L I N K• hi* M i  ml ¡in) Itailrnnii ni Ihe Simili
. t P'.Ul LE Et I Et n u ;  \PRIE «ih. lut:,

THROUGH TRAINS TO NF.W YORK DAILY

many years to como.
Daytona R< arh people have been 

awakened to their own interests 
and also those of the state und are 
trying to attract summer visitors to 
the beach by arranging for summer 
rates on the Florida East Coast
A letter rat«* on the^railroads and a aion"^'oi'the details even though they

The case may well be closed. Our 
minds arc* too much filled with these 
revolting crimes from day to day. 
They take up valuable timo in our

linen, which would be unsafe in the 
North. These fabrics art* good con
ductors of heat, that is, the wmmth 
of the body quickly passes through 
them to the outside world, and the

better rate after the beach is reached 
would get the crowds and fewer of 
the people would be going to the 
mountains. There is no better place 
to  spend the heated term than the 
benches of Florida but some o f  the 
people who have charge of the ho
tel* seem to forget that the northern 
tourists leave Florida in March and 
the people of the interior will not 
stand for tourist price«. After riding 
on the trains half a day from San
ford to the beach, a distance of 
forty  miles, we-«re usually In a poor 
frame of mind to stand tho gaff.

. Therefore wo would adxdse our 
neighbors on the Atlantic seaboard 
to remember that we ure not million
aires even though we may grow 

“ celery.

ETHICS OF PROFESSIONS
“ Ethics" are a funny thing.! Down 

(n Miami a dentist advertjsed. He 
was declared “ unothlcsl." The "eth
ical”  nonadvertising crowd of den
tla|« girded up tho loins of their going now?" He answered. "I dei I 
“ ethical trust" and started in to put “ “ *“ ** ‘‘ **”
him out of business. They hit him

arc far distant from our own homes.
There is persent with us, however, 

the thought that circumstantial 
evidence is always dangerous and 
the nwful thought that if Frank is 
Innocent two horriblo crimes have 
been committed und tho alnyers go 
unpunished. Frank, if guilty, has 
not suffered for his crime by being 
slain by tho sword. If guilty he 
should have suffered the penalty. If 
innooent he is the victim of mob 
rule.

Had Duties to Attend To«
The first morning my little brother 

went to kindergarten I10 wae very good 
until about ten o ’ clock, when he got up 
and started out. Tho teacher asked 
where lie was going. He replied. ‘Tse 
doin' to del some lunch." Not llrlog 
very far she let him go* He returned 
in the afternoon'and was very good 
until about three o'clock, when be 
started out again. The teacher called 
him back and said. “ Whore are you

everyday life an«l serve to warp our drafts of air from the outside passing 
better nature« from the very discus-! through, hasten evaporation and the

consequent feeling of coolness. They 
are not good protection against cold 
or sudden changes of temperature; 
nnd nr^ entirely saftf in a Florida 
summer, but unsafo in the summers 
of Maine or Michigan.

The fallacy was long ago exploded 
that n northern , man may not safe
ly nnd comfortably spend a sum
mer In Florida. But whether he is 
fropt the North or the tropics, the 
best protection against the heat of 
sunimer and its changes, whatever 
they may be, is cleanliness regular 
hnbits nnd a busy life.

Heralds o f  Liberty
Meets at Eagles' Hall first Monday 

night in each month at 7:30.
Wm. E. Householder, Commander 
Miss Bertha I’arkard, Secretary

No. *82 No. 86 No. .8.1
l.v •«*( l  • nv ;l. 8 :3U am 1 :35 pm 8:10 p in
Ar S■*.*„• mh 12 :5ft pm 5 :35 pm 12 :3r* am
\r U'cho o nd . 21) nm * ** : 18 am 8 :lltl pm
Ar ' /oab nglon 8 :5I* am 12:38 pm 11 :'() pm
Ar Ualtlnore. . tflOÓ : am 1:50 pm 1:3H a m
Ar Phibulrlpl ;« !2 ptn 1:03 pm 1:25 am
Ar New t’ork 2:10 pm 6 :20 pm 7 : 13 r. m

All-steel Equipment. Free Rcclii i ig Chair Cant to Washingt« n. 
Car Service on Trains 82 and m E  Sleeper to Savannah on T r« i 1

For Information nnd Reservation Phone or Write

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
IM  W n l Il*r Stiwt. Ju k i  l*t»«» 17

in ,Ut». Iti. IttltkbofWifh llotrl. "*
l*bo,i» 1)2

dota take my pap, don't IT"—Chicago 
Tribun*.

Fern Was Peeved.
According to an eminent botanist, 

planta are no aensittve that they re
sent neglect and aro susceptible to 
kind treatment, showing their grati
tude ip charming wayo. We are there
fore the more ready to bellavo a story 
told ue a day or two-kgo by a lover 
of nature. He wae watering a fern 
on a cold morning. He forgot to tem
per the water. The fern, Incensed by 
th* shock, leaped from the pot and bit 
him aavagely In the. leg.—Thillp Hale, 
In Boston Herald.

-»v-

CU T P R IC E S O N  
LAUNDRY W O R K

i 1
♦♦♦♦♦+

Plain and Soft Shirts. . .  8 c
Hard Bosom and Pleated 

• Shirts. . . . . . . . . . 2 for 2 5 c
Collars..................... lc
Coifs, each___ ____ _ lc

♦♦♦♦♦♦ •

WONG SAM
221 EAST FIRST STREET

.  . .  » _

WHERE SHALL I GO TO SCHOOL?
The State  U n iversity

Gainesville, Florida
Highest standards, ranking with 

the largest und best Universities of 
the North and East

387 student« last session. Total 
enrollment 639, including Summer 
School. ,

Tuition free, excepting $20.00 per 
semoster for Inw.

For further information nddre«»
A. A. MURl’llREE, President

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR 
TALEA It ANfiKK, H.A

Standard tho same as thos«* ««( j b** 
best colleges and universities it 'he 
country.

Modern buildings and equipment; 
all modern conveniences.

4f3 student* regulur term ; D>" om- 
mer term; total enrollment lost ***• 
sion 636.

Tuition free In College and V 'r' 
mrl School.

For catalog and Information » 
HOWARD CON RADI. President

* >

ii SEMINOLE COUNTY AB STR A C T CO.
C om plete ab stracts from  the r e c o rd s  of 

O range an d  Sem inole C ounties. T a x e s
r ; Ti\

paid for  non*ro8idcnta*
.

C. W. GOODRICH. Manager.
-
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Little Happenings— Mention I! 
of Matters in Brief—

!  Personal Items of
I n t e r e s t

Summary of Ihr Floating Small 
Talk« Succinctly Arranged for 

Hurried Hcrnld ItratforH

hear complain tu, it any, of the asacan- 
ment as revised by them, lor the 
year 1915.

A. A. Preston, Assessor. 
Hon. SMh Woodruff oí Orlando

Orlando Fair Association, Hon. J, N. 
Whitner of this city being made 
second vice president.

Gteat Reduction in prices of La
dies hats. See Mm. Grace E. Wil
liams. 10fi East First St.—95-ltc.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Doyle and 
children are in the city for a few 
days the guests oí Mrs. Doylo's 
mother, Mrs. M. Doylo at her home 
on Oak Avenue. Mr Doyle expects 
to leavo Jacksonville for Memphis 
in n few weeks where he will make 
his future home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Henry and 
children left yesterday on the Clyde 
line boat Osceola for Jacksonville. 
Mr. Henry will leave Jacksonville

IJjMr.&eb Ratliff has returned from a 
business trip U) Fust is,

5 or 6 doses fi66 ^jvill break 
Mny caso of Fever or, Chills. Price
26 cants. < » 7I-52tc

Dr. S. Puleston made a business 
trip to Ocala the latter purl of the 
week.

When at Daytona Ueacn make 
your home at the Nautilus Cusino.
Largest indoor swimming pool on 
the coast. 89— 1 !»tc.

Mrs. Frank Caldwell of Tampa 
is visiting Mr. anil Mrs. J. N. Whit
ner and fumily.

Drink Elder Springs Water, the 
pnrest and best water to be had.
Delivered to your door In five gallon 
bottles. Phone 1017-3. 85* If

The Rev. nnd Mrs. F. E. Stoin- 
mycr will leave Tuesday for the 
mountains of North Carolina, where 
they will enjoy a two weeks’ outing.

Travel over concrete Bridge to 
Daytona Beach. Safety First. Re
duced rates for summer months 
8 9 —  19tr.

Mias Ruby Vaughn has returned 
from Miami and Key West where 
she has been the guest of friends 
and relatives for the past two weeks.

The Daytona Beach Hotel, .under 
tho new ownership .and management 
offers special summer rules. Hotel 
refurnished and redecorated through
out. Sea-foods a specialty. W F 
& E R, Ayres, It.iyion.i Me.i. h Fla

80 • t f
C Dullose left yesterday for 
York a rd Philadelphia where 

he will spend several days on bu 
slnetis.
ff It is well iii bear in mind (hat 
the Sanford Herald sells all kinds of 
legal blanks, ink, mucilage, tv pc 
writer papers, carbon papers and 
supplies of all kinds Come in and 
let us show you the »to, k

Mr» Rogers .ml »•• lu lu '  id 
S a v a n n a h  or* in I K  • n V the guest» H orses «m i M u les
of Mr* MMfiT. Mr**» Al ,, * . . . ...I* Hi \uctnni Saji* of J *‘Hupm'I' 11 *•
l *,l)n  and M ub - it, < »rlando .it 1 It M i

P . i c k . l g i  ■ d e l l  V e re  it >n I I I ' 'll - , I . T i l ' l l - r -  I r *»l , |. | .  M "  r I ! \ I . ;

Bus lane for .n p< t »' ► lb» i ,tr- in ,ii i uu P M i K Bate« wbl 
run from ('liappell's on P.i-i Sole in arnvi in Oriithilo Fuipis Morti c 
M ............ Hi ttr-t Mile For fur t ber , Jill \ 1Mb witli a car load of tine

■ A Weiss of New York in in the 
city again und as mjunl has several 
large real estate deals to pull off. 
Mr. Weiss expects to buy and sell 
several hotel properties on the east 
coast before lie leaves for tho north.

Millinery Ladies Hats turn tiled
and tint ri mined at greatly induced 
pH ve» M s Giace Earl Williams, 
lot! East First St. 95-ltc.

micmau jiiíiituuiii'íísuuiín’ iiisaijiíu Mnavtan,uianit i'.aaätsttaaaaaaei

ABOUT PEOPLE 
„.AND EVENTS...

A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS UP TO DATE
YU'ftt all Cntni«a»KilKiit( loi this
t#Um» t«» "SocMty Mttot, ur PKofif 
Îri K  ̂ TviK«wr> l*k"h* No ÎÛ1

.liSitanc■ijXíiaai'S'.auisiítitíiíaiWí': . . ...-.¡santi .u i io u s «  ..... «au., .j

Woodland Park Noll's U. y, f> |j
Thursday morning a congenial ^ u‘ ^'Mowing is the Program , t

party of Paola people motored down r,',,'l**r<’ d I*y Die f»rnup of Corin
to spend the day The party con- o f  whl,h Ui"’' Mnr>' Gatch-
sisted of Mr nnd Mrs Buchanan. *'11 Ij0lld,,r Sul,fert nf theme 
Mr and Mrs Patton. Mr ntnd Mr- " ,,a' ’ F,i,h 1" " 1 " ’ ..rks hnvo

with

In Honor o¡ .Miss S'milA
Friday morning, Mrs. Braxton

Nb,i« ‘ Perkins and Miss Pi 'Urhea Lofll'-r
The City Council will meet at the hostesses to a bridge <jnd thin.

Council chamber in the City Hall party, in honor of theii gu. -t
on the first Monday in August to Mi,, j,j|y y n,, Smith of Birmingham

Alabama.
The party was given in tho home 

of Mrs. I’orkins on Third St. ami
Palmetto Avenue.

Seven tallies were arranged in the
was among the visitors to the city house for the players, but ninny of 
yesterday. Mr. Woodruff was re- th»‘ guests. Inching either knowledge 
cently elected president of the or «‘nergy for auction, had brought

their fancy work, and were enter
tained upon the broad veranda.

Punch and mints were served on 
the porch throughout the morning, 
and at noon a tempting little lunch
eon appeared, consisting of chicken 
lonf with egg garnish, green pea ami 
peanut salad in tomato cups, potato 
chips, olives, and Russian tea, iced.

Mis. Samuel Puleston was the 
fortunate winner of the first prite. 
nnd the consolation fell to Miss 
Snidee Williams.

Huge bunches of red hibiscus made 
an artistic and simple decoration.

The out-of-town guests were, 
Misi Lily Fair Smith and mother 
Mrs, Smith, of Birmingham, Ain, 
Mr*, Browrl of Tampa, guest of

today where for Philadelphia where Alf' R J Holly, and Miss Knight 
he will be absent for several weeks' Daytona who is \isiting Mr» 
on business. Mrs. Henry anti the B ^ Herndon 
girls will return to Sanford tomorrow.

No* js the time to get your hats
nt a very low price. See Mrs. Grtico 
E. Williams, lOß Fiist St. 96-‘Jtc,

Dont use Poisonous P u s t  e
to m l \ nur honte of insects, for 
Ito a i l i i»  ir a w l througli lt und sent
ie r  tt o\er the dlshes and eataldes 
and the lea»t »pork will k ill a persun 
l a b e  i iu  i l i a n i  

V-bi .  Knm k |h'| i |h t  w ill clean ai,y 
ho use u( Ituuehes A n is . S ilv e r  Bugs 
M "! 1 - Be il llllgs U l i  ||,e»
< uiitiiiii» im |io|hiiii l ' o u l i r y  and 
o lher animals will not be iniured Ly
e l T T i g lli-eit» s I 1 I« d Willi \ » I .

Birthday Party
Mys. H. R. Stevens entertained 

wit li a charming chil tl ten’s party 
Thursday uftternoon in honor of her 
little daughter Rebecca, whose sixlli 
b.rthday was the happy occasion 
A color scheme of pink and white 
prevailed in i he pretty decorations 
of till roniii- fiybi »eu» and rose»

t i n e  application "í being ii.ed in  pt ul lisio ti A lovely 
birthday cake beaut,fully teed with 
ni, te nini "U, mounted by flink rail
db- '■entered tile  t .1 ble

Tin* best fun ever was enjoyed
b u n t i n g  f o r  p e a n u t »  in  w h i c h  M a i  

I . / a b* ' I I ’ u b  I o i l  fo i l id  t h e  m o

I soent Saturday with Dr and Mrs, 
C E Walker

Mrs Deane Turner and Deane .Jr 
ri turned Sunday from n delightful 
visit at Daytona Bench.

Mr and Mrs. Earnest Krupp and 
their son Leslie Hill will ■ leave for 
Apopka Wednesday morning where 
they will spend several months.

Mrs. Atkins and sons have re
turned to Wnycross aftei several 
days visit to Mrs. Woodburn.

Cleveland, and Mr Brown In thr- 
ufternoon the Jitney bus brought up 
a party made up of Mr*. Hynes, Mrs 
W W. Frye nnd son, Mrs. .1 L. 
Norton, Mrs E. E. Hogan, \liss 
Emma Jones and Marie and Joseph
ine Faeulo, Other visitors were. Mr

In the midst oj Life we are in Death.
Whereas it has pleased our Heav

enly Father to cull our Iwdoved 
sister Mrs, May Shelton to heavenly 
reward.

Whereas We have lost a faithful 
member and n loved nnd loving 
friend %hose example and influence 
will be rtf^cd by all be it

Resolved That we extend to her 
family our sincere sympathy and 

Resolved that a copy of these 
resolutions bo sent to her family a 
copy bo fiut on record of our order 
Eastern ¡¡tar and u copy be sent to 
the Sanford Herald for publication. 

Mayine B. Griffin,
Fannie M McConnell, 

LiRettn Brothcrson, 
Committee.

i no with each other ’
Siiiptute Reading was 1st Peter, 
- 1-12, by Mr. J. t). Morrison. 
L U hat is Faith. What is Works? 
\ Faith by M.'ss M. Gatchell. 
B-Works-hy Mr. J O, Morrison, 
t with and Works and their Relation 
to SalvationE R. Walker and family, Mr. and , , .

Mrs. Henry Wight and daughter ! r</ ‘ urrH Salvation M iw
Sarah, the Witte family and friends, 1 1 *,lr>

Wanted to Be Hospitable.
When 1 went to Paris, said Onn 

Horace Porter, 1 told my friends that 
any of them who got within a mile 
of the embassy must come to see me 
The latchstrlng. I told them, was out; 
there » b» always n spare seat In my 
pew at church The laichstrltiir was 
often pulled the "eat lu church n* 
unfilled vacant Om* of my friends 
w ho visited lite stopp' d fits siitlscrip 
Hon to the Christian tdisrrver fie 
said he didn't »aoi m "Imiti ern 
"bile he »ns In I'nrls

Mr. nnd Mrs. Betts, Mrs Berry. 
Misses McCJinire. Woodburn and 
Ruth McDaniel; Messrs H. H. Hill, 
Sain'l Yonrs, and ColliUrn, Ralph 
Roumillat, (i. W. Spencer and Mr- 
Laulin.

Sunday owing to ruin neatly all 
the afternoon, the attendance wits 
light compared with the usual Sun
days. Among the visitors we.o: 
Mr. and Mrs Fernald. Mrs, Bishop, 
and Mr. Countryman. -Mrs. W. R. 
Wessner anti daughters Eveline nnd 
Katherine, Mrs, W. C. Odum, Miss 
Graco Hawkins,
Messrs, Walter Flicker, Chas Mum. 
Snow, Portulac, Paxton. Rowland, 
Hoolihan, nnd Com. Howard. Of the 
regulnr Woodland boys thcro were 
Pewce Tillis, Hugh Tillis, Berner. 
Ralph Roumillat, Jas. Higgins, 
Owen Higgins, Carl Bruton, G. W. 
Spencer, Frank Woodruff, Ralph 
Woodruff, anti Allen Manning. Those 
porpoise flips of Roumiltal are 
great, but he usually knocks half 
the water out of the pool and wets 
everybody on the platform. In the 
intotvnl, while the water is low, 
nobody can swim but Powee,

Woodsman.

B-Work -and the Christians Re
ward in Hbaven, by M. L. WrightJ 
Works the Evidence of Fnitb-by 
Mrs. Geo Hyman.

This program was thotoughly 
enjoyed by all present.

During the absence of our Pres
ident Mi*s M. Stewart our meeting 
will be opened every Sunday Eve |y 
by our Vice-President W. C. Do- 
Coursey. .?j|

Next Sunday Evoning the pro- 
grant will be rendered by the Group 
of Phillippians of which Mr». G. A. , ‘j m  
Radford is leader. Tho subject o f  • 8 
this program will bo Home Mission 
Schools of which we are very much 
Interested.

Again we invite all who will to 
come and enjoy tho meetings with 
us. We meet every Sundny evening 
6:46 P. M. Reporter
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Cm pire l.nltnrhe Hume
S H I.aRoche I» home after a 

season’» umpiring with tin' (ìeorgin 
Slate I .i'll g Ilf The Hca»on cln*etl 
earlj tin» \ mtr on tin omit of tln> 
poor ni tettila ine tunt Mr Lu Roche

U " . , .  > !■«* p|.e*T I t  " i l l lo- m i l i ■h i*a*iit*r l'< 1 "1 I t -  It 11 ' l " o i l t h e  tiif' v o t  t -a i i ' l
t o  I V I > r iH i tm t i ■ 1 hr*m i m »  t h ; i n  n f»*v% L i n k 1 f ,i. r io t  • R u — i*l 1« r f tn « h n c o
t i l l ) »  1!.t l **r  1 Io n  t t|i*|; tv ’ G o l a l«i»\ to U s is i » , ( -  ' " l l - o l f , t VV 11.11 a t i n  > i r
'ill ) i ' . f o r i ' t h r> ». . ¡ t u * r » 1 l -e .i  - r . . i  ' , i ,ti . f l i t  'u t  it< * M \ \ *  T pa M ie i III
t î ' - rm t l i r o ' i jO i \ *1 i r ) II "  I " S..M  !•-. • fr . i i ' . ' - l . » . . * J , I' ll
ti l '1 i .*.* i - • » * . . ' i t  j 1 .................. I . * ■ •

n ix \  U r l i m i Sal« <>r I t * n n e n ie « ’ . • ■ • '1 - i i * ! ........... i n i  ' i r . t  ?

C o u ld n 't  S e c  A n y  C o m p lim e n t
A on don't «••«•in piotiseli w hen I 

suggest that >oti have a lo ie lt  d is 
position ' I'm  not." replied M iss  

l io e t tn e  1'H int; u mrl she hits a 
Inv el v ills pos 11 Ion (« usliallt it sott of 
« I » ' I« «ti i  for t,ot tti**i»i- t i*b *'■  s a t  s l u t
■« fi»-nli«-f k .....i loi V ii,. no r In to  r e a l
lug tt iisliliigtnii r'-iitr

An Ancient Document
Col. George N. Rigby o^ this city

Is it collector of antiques and among 
his collection are manx old papers 
and documents that are worth their 
weight in gold. Ho recently brought 
to The Herald ojflire an ancient legal
document that read as follows: ___

The subscriber, being the proprie
tor o[ a certain negro wench, slave 
commonly called nnd known by tho 
name of Tamer, who hath lately 
been delivered of n female child call
ed Mary and registered In the office 
of Town Clerk of Yonkers, the 15 , -
• la) of June last pnsl: which said 
negro child 1 do (ngreeable to tho 
■I■ teition* of an act of the legisla
ture of ihe state of New York En- . 

an act for tho general
wilt »fietiif «onte lime here with hi 
f.ttml> He i" one of tin* obi guard j j j

lmV " K h,’Vn '. ‘Î l:lK . lr,,K,H' pla,yor I atmU.ioñ of*Hln very”, *pàs7e”d the 29th
Dit> of March 1799.1 set free, and 
.ib’n,cion all m y right It» it» service 
from the date heieof. Dated tho 
Eighteenth Day of January in tho 
Vear of our 1 ,ord 1802

VINCENT F o u l , : : . »

r \  t •( I*

T i . .1

uml u infuri* for m am  >i*a l»ut 
hiivtn^ •!» * t•!«*•! t«» llvi* in Sanfftr«) 
.k ii ,ti \itnji in j't I a I'Oiitmii ,im urn- 
I • i t • ’ riti«** in  home* »n il t! a
In f i l i  u i ih  tli*- (íri*fifia  Hi**
m a n )  fr ,i*ri« !’* t *» w.vtct»nn*

Iii t - I Min*- iti j' I 11 • 'Vili I »• UHU t1 *nin* |if

, i í * r l*\ M i  l>u ,|l t .i t * r in n  n if
• ui *-* »»i tii« i,i|-spur 1 «
•wii*i liti,it ijt» .uni S.ififoni Wan! Ads Bring Results

m,t m m.t
in  b i . . - t . ■ j i

lb noi i ne Mr- llm ■ n

information phone 
Transfer Co

I I I . Sanford
M'l-tf

vMiss Helen Rowlarnl has ri*t urin d I 
from a delightful trip to I'.il.tik.i 'dl 
when* she vi«ili >1 fru ■! * for . v. * .I 
da ys

Jitnev Itu» for ttomlland Path 
Lnaves I’entb >l .t'.d Park At«
«very hour from 1 p. in. to 5 p. in. 
Thursdays and Sundays, Round 
trip .'10c; under ten 20c Sanitary 
nwiTurning pool, amusenmnls, music i to buy 
Taiat.cd privately al.o Partn-uiar« at . ..i, iii, 
Higgins’ Garage ti tton *».1

Mr and Mr- 1 * 1 t l. i into r ' M1 "
Inin itn.l Mr and Mr- tt tt Ii ,v * •" ’• 1
and little I »"fot1 •. »p. • r ■» .* lav 
Day ton.i Beat h

Mr. and Mr- Ini n Mmari n . r* |( I * I l  m • 1
turned Frida > eveuirig from tln-ir 
honeymoon trip, which in el mi 1
■Washington, D C . New York Ci* .
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit and 
Cleveland. The in my friends an 
glad to widenin' them to Sanfored 
where they will make then fiituri 
home.

horst*s and mules The horses con
sist of h eavy draft lior**»*« farm  
m a t 'bed !»,iiii». famyv d river«. sa>l 

p> arid goncrsl purpose horses 
'I’ll.' Ill 1 1 "  ' - t " f  111 ■ * hod !• p.
a i"  I " , ......... ... .g* i* t* ..............
1 .o i l  i I.  1 ' . ' » t . i ' l l  U , li b r o t a

.l 'ai ' ■ . l ed  .ei' l r* ,.d> lor «  o r • 
A n )  une  w. i i ' t ieg  g o o d  » lo ,  h »hould  
attend tills sale where you will have 
a chance to buy any kind of a horse 

you want Any one wait lin g 
at J »ri v * t • sale or exehltnge 
i > . j, 11 nil- before the all*
•- -t .'t t - I I M onda V lu ll 
n i  i v i r v n - tua, ni n g her* • 

i w ill be —i ', * I to the higbe-l 
i e * ! J i ut e > ,,* I ’ i . i 

■ rg* t t lie da le  .-»ab* positive  
rain or - b r i e  ‘ cl 2t c  
F"r  Ni l e  m l tage on Pa lmett '
Vvt S»o M et lin lo ck , San fo rd  
House, —-9J-tf.

M - . F U Hr.« ..f I- i m(■ - » 1
i- \ i*e1 nu; to , -i-ti t. Me* R 1
Hoik » " f l  of 1 ill* mo-l f •••I'MI 1 ri r
.•»«;», |T If • -"1 - 1 f >r m* I 1
1 o VA II of t  tl .1 - 1 " 1 M 11' i*i t*. inc m in V
’talU i .1 t, i ........ I" .o. I f  ri."
f ■ . • « ■ i. \

.• M M tt 1 tt ■
M • ! II.* • • '••

t U 1 Ir it Mr* It: own Oil Flilot.i) .it
a nix o*clm*k ‘ lumi r

Mi»» ( i.*ct • Ill'll .III' 1 olfu Stimila
i*tili*rtaiiti‘il f> » « 1 tIn if It trini»
■ «n Mo i-l.iv f , ! *  .* 11 , f * * it. ' IV
............T "  . ,.r . ' \|r It- » i

Mi it i: i». . ,.,.| Mr- 1; t
ll. »■ * . t i l l ' , m it . o *•••
• • ''K*. ' ............  It • 1 • . * * M
1

Mr- to"* 1 1 ,1- Ii ,iO .* ' .• '  1 1 .1
11 f. A f*i. • -1 .*• M i|.|:i . .if*- r . . i
t 1 il r t , , 1t M -  I! ..wt

i '*»! 1 (' Wo'iilward. 1’ ri *i*lf iit

THE POWER OF CO-OPERATION
Did vnu e ve r -îi>p (o think nf ih f  pnttvr nf po-opfrat inn <»f I lie slrcnirtli mi*n 
havc \\ hrii i hm pull t < ilk'I lire”

T ikt i lif markfl mp i d < ii ru> fruit, fur tnstaiua Ii ttnuM hr an impossible

of the t i, orgia Militar) Amidi nu 
■who lias hein visiting lit Sunbedw
for »evs-ral ilio » ri turned to hi» t .n ■ 

Moi du v mot > * i*

Flrphant .is Tc-ist of Burtfen.
An itverage e'iiplinnt. Ili polnt of 

stri'iigth, cali do lite work of hall a .il Coflige Pari 
dlHeti borse»

Mi and \l r». M Mmarlk lavi
A A  e f irn e d  frolli th . it  wedditig io Ut

V k /  and ..re :.t I " io  «U h  M i-
sV  W.tlkir at stMI Magnolia Avw-  e^  H a v e  Y o u  T r i e d  T h e

! BONITA CAFEf
t

‘ 11 * . . I Ji • f "  ;nd v ’ '• n
I .v - turine frolli . vl.-lt to T . n |m 
and i,.* I.I.,nd

\ Mr H tt Way who has hem Hu* 
gtie-t of M r am i Mr» R iehard  Ter 

s i n  i , i  • i i  „  In un, left Monday for his home inWhy prepare meals this hot. weather y  Savannah „rr„m|l„niod i,y i>..k 
A when you have a fine Cafe right here at ^  1 1

the end of Magnolia Avenue where every-
• c

thing is to be had, in a clean, cool Cafe, y  
served in the very best manner and cooked & 
by an expert chef in the cleanest kitchen 
in Sanford, and at reasonable prices. ^

Mias A'I ri* Tnthrrly of OliandoTake Liv-Ver-Lax And Feel Well
Regular Dinners 35c

«

ffim  *£ J

äti NEW BUILDING

V' • ■ . : Mil

Don’t suffer from the ill-effects of 
an inactive liver, such ns headache, 
indigest toil. ronsli |Cltion, luck of 

N> eiu*rg> and 1"" s|>irils. when fot t 
A  little niQtiey you can get tt rented) 
A  of proved merit GltltJSIIl’ S I.M • 
£  VEIL LAX will get your liver right 
y  j and let you enjoy better health and 
y  brighter spirits. LIV-VER-LAX acts 

luituiaily and effectively. Ha» none 
of Urn dangeis nnd bad after effect» 
of calomel. Sold under an uhsolute 
money refund guarantee at 50£ and 
$1 a bottle. Each bottle is protect
ed by tho likeness of L. K. Gilgiby.

ihinp. fur am mu* growt*r whost* jfrovi* cunUiius l>uL a ft*w acres to lure men to 
represent him in the* loading markets. Even it would burden the growers of 
one community or one county to employ such men in any considerable number 
of markets to look after tile sale of their fruit.

Yr! the growers of t fit* mil ire Slate of Klorida can emtaiit* competent salesmen 
tn look after their miefesis in every ritv of am size in the emintry at a cost of 
nnlv a few eents.i h«»\ mi I lie fruit nf anv <*f them l!\ jjeftiim together
in ,i irul\ .......pet,t11\ e wa\. iIn* citrus Iru11 producers market their crops them-
selves instead of trusting to commission men and speculators.

It is tin* same thing in the advertising of Florida fruit. Any one «rower ty: any 
single community of growers would lint! (lie cost of an adequate advertising 
campaign to he prohibitive. Hut by jiettiiiK together in the nmtter with the 
vrrowers of other rommunitiWs in every founty of the State, a j*rove owner may 
have his fruit advertised all over the country for only a few cents a box.

uThe Floritla < 'ilrus Kxehanfie is a co-operative body. It is entirely controlled 
and inanafied by tin* growers who are its members. Any director representinj  ̂
lluiii, on the local association board, tlu* Sub-Exchange board, or the central 
hoard for the State, may he recalled by the growers who elected him. at any 
lime they choose. There are no stockholders in the I'Achamp* and there is no 
possibility of profit on its operations to any in lividu.il except as he partici
pates in profitable market mg of his fruit just as every other member may.

The most ajijjressive stiles force of any in the citrus fruit field is maintained by 
the Florida (ilrus Exchange. Yet such is the power of co-operation that in the, 
past year the entire operating expenses for selling purposes was less than ten 
cents a box. The Exchange conducts a nation-wide advertising campaign tt) 
introduce Florida oranges and grapefruit to the consuming public, yet such is 
the power of co-operation that this advertising costs Lin* individual citrus fruit 
grower only three cents a box.

Last year the Florida Citrus Exchange shipped more than twice as much fruit 
as any other marketing agency in the State. It shipped as much fruit as the 
live largest other marketing agencies combined. So that a given amount per 
b o x  expended by the Exchange for selling or advertising does more than twice
as much work as tlu* same number of cents charged by any other marketing 
agciic\ four or live linn - a.-» much a.*» I he same sum expended bv nu'st others 
Now is the time to join the Exchange and get full value for the money >'»u pu\ 
for selling \our fruit.

%

" .. |AíX¡_

For »ate by Wm. G. Aldridge.
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JULY 20, 1915STORY OF HAP HOGAN
Made Futile Attempt to Pick 

Quarrel With “ Dummy.”

When Ha Realized Me Had Been Rav
ing at Deaf and Dumb Man He Be
gan Earnest Conversation In 

Two-Handed Sign Language.

Banco« Fawcett tells this story of 
Hwp Hogan, and it Is one of the beat 
of the flood of good ones In which the 

irned manager of tho Venlco Tigers 
Hogan 'toad just been taken 

on aa a catcher by Los Angeles. Dum
my Prion was catching for the Port
land Beare». Hogan had never seen 
Price before and did not know he was 

and dumb. t
> were the daya when llogan 

the fighting, clawing roughneck, 
the opposing batte» Into 

«(tngtag at the wide ones. When 
canto to bat, Hogan inquired In 

stest tones:
"What's your name, pall"
Price only swung bis bat and faced 

Wheeler, who waa on the mound for 
the Angela, with an expression of 

determlnaUon stamped on hla
• -  .. v  V.
yelled the now l»te  Hogan, 

do join think you are busher, 
K aye» or somebody! Think 

> too good to talk to me! Watch 
111 show you a few things be- 

thta game Is orer." - 
Price, who of courae bsd not beard 

«  word that Happy had said, grounded 
oat to lint, and returned to tho nearer 
hmseb. He was the recipient of many 
baleful glares from Hogan before the 
•Ida waa retired.

Aa be waited for bis turn to bat. llo- 
* * ' *  anger grew. That a roanbe had 

' seen before had the nerve to lg- 
hlm waa more than Happy could

He atalkcd out to the plate when hi* 
came with his rials of wrath

Hap Hogan

orerflowing. Turning to Price, who 
waa kneeling behind the plate, he 
snarled:

"Won't speak to roe, huh? Walt un
til this game la orer and see what you 
think about it."

Price smiled and touched hla right 
hand to his ear. Hogan then realized 
that be had been raring at a deaf man. 
and dropping his bat be began an 
earnest conversation with PrifeJ In the 
twohanded Ityhs of “dummy" sign

Price removed hla glove npil a greatla gloreg^d
soon In iMgress at the

plate.
The fans In the g»ndstand and 

bleacher« roared, "play ball.” The In- 
and out Held took* up tho cry, but 

waa apparently as deaf aa 
Prlco until the umpire touched him 
on the shoulder and threatened a 110 
fl»» If be continued to interrupt the

Bat the» started a friendship be
tween Hogan and Price which existed 
as long as life remained.

à

Clever Understudy.
Aay time Shortstop George McBride 

of the Senators is out of the game 
la no longer any reason for de- 

tbe fact, for Dougtaa Neff has 
forward and la now ready to 

fin McBride's shoes whenever he la 
upon. Neff has developed Into 

a  splendid fielder and thrower. He 
cove n  a lot of ground, and hla arm 
Is strong and accurate.

GIANTS NOT PENNANT-CONTENDING TEAM

(B y  F R A N K  O. M E N K B .)
The Giants aro a CO to 1 shot for 

the 1915 pennant—Just that and noth
ing more. Nothing but a miracle can 
win for them now.

The Giants have just ono real 
pitcher—Tearoau. And no ball club 
ever woo a pennant with less than 
three, top-notch pitchers. Mathewson 
Is about through. Tho brain of the 
“did master" Is as crafty as of yore, 
but tho old arm refuses to obey tho 
dictates of that brain And the opposi
tion has batted the feeble shoots and 
slants to nil portions of tho lot 
practically every start Matty has 
made this year

Marqusrd is erratic. One day ho 
pitches a great game; tho next day 
he performs like a hush leaguer Per 
ritt was a winning twlrler with the 
Cardinals, but he hasn't touched the 
.500 mark with the tilsntn Stroud tn 
showing up nicely but he can't be de 
(tended upou to win two-thirds of his 
games. Schupp and Schauer haven't 
sh ow n  anything

And these men constitute tho OtAnts' defense; Tesreau. a marvelous 
pitcher, the fast-slipping Matty.- the 
'l-rratlc Marquard, the ln-anduut Per 
rltt and the unreliable Stroud, Schupp 
and Schatfpr.

Offensively the Giants do not show 
up much better On some days they 
look like the greatest outfit ot slug 
gers In existence; on others they net 
like a bunch of blind men They hit 
lu streaks; and no streak-hitting club 
ever won tho pennant.

Some wonderfully optimistic Glnnt 
rooters still see a chance for tho pen
nant. They .point to tho work of tho 
Braves last year They argue that the 
Giants can do what the Braves did 
But how different Is the situation!

Last year tho Braves had no one 
to beat out but the Giants. The New 
York outfit overshadowed every other 
club in the league up to July 4th. 
Every other club was of the second 
division order. But this year there 
are at least four clubs that seem as 
powerful now as the Giants did In 
1914.

The Cubs, Phillies. Braves nnd Pl-

VERY HOPEFUL OF JOE WOOD
Manager Carrlgan Figures Red Sox 

Will Soon Be tn Lead for Pen
nant In American League.

Manager Carrlgan figures that his 
Red Sox will be In the lead soon and 
will stay there until the Besson closes. 
"Joe Wood never waa In better shape 
at this time of the year,*’ says CsttI- 
gan. “He haa a lot on hla fast ball 
and his control Is better than 1 thought

Bauball In Australia.
Tbs game of baseball la Increasing 

In popularity in Australia at a rapid 
rate. This year the game haa attract
ed many more than last, when It waa 
at Its high point.

Shews Sign* of Hitter.
Connolly, the Georgetown, youth who 

haa been signed by Clark GrtfflUi, 
abtram signs of being a great hitter. He 
is also fast on the bases and will make

Joe Wood.

It would be when 1 considered his long 
absence from the box. All the rest of 
oar pitchers sre In the best of stupe, 
end we are going to make a lot of 
trouble (or the other teams. Now If 
Hooper and Speaker will get hitting, 
■we should keep on winning."

Ï .
Quinlan Coming ta the Front 

Tommy Quinlan la developing Into 
classy center fielder!

rates—and even the Brooklyn Dodgers 
—can give the Giants a mighty bat
tle. No team other than the Beds 
will stack up as a pie counter proposi
tion for the 1915 Giants, because even 
the Cardinals are dangerous. Tho 
Giants In an attempt to climb from 
tho bottom to the top of the No
tional league heap would find the 
climbing at least 30 per cent harder 
than the Braves did last year. And, 
furthermore, tho Giants haven't the 
power that the Braves had. The 
Braves were aided and abetted In their 
achievement by tho most remarkable 
pitching feats the baseball world haa 
ever known. Three twlrler»—James, 
Rudolph and Tyler—pitched In rota
tion week after week and pitched as 
no trio of men has ever pitched be
fore.

McGniw hasn't nny trio to work as 
Stallings had lie hasn't got a Muran- 
vllle nor an Evers Ills men aren't 
lutbued with tho samo fighting spirit 
as were HLalllngB' men and, most itn 
portanl of all. ho hasn't got the Stall
ings' luck.

Good playing and mnrvolous pitch
ing wore mighty factors, but tho might- 
lost of all was luck A dozen times 
the •' breaks" saved thu Braves from 
defeat and gave them victory

A pennant contending team must 
be well rounded —and tho Giants of 
1915 aro not. Their pitching depart
ment Is tho main weakness but the 
catching department is not anything 
that should be envied.- Tho team as 
a wholo is prone to bobbing In pinches. 
"Bone" play» are frequent, and. worst 
of all, a hard luck Jinx has been pur
suing the McGrnw outfit Blnce tho sea
son began. And It’s still pursuing 
But the Giants won't finish In the cel 
Inr They probably will climb out 
of the rut soon nnd leap over frames 
of the Reds. Cardinals and Dodgers. 
They may go a notch nr two further, 
depending very largely upon what tho 
Cubs, Phillies, Braves and Pirates do 
from now on. But thoy wen't finish 
first unless all tho players on the 
other clubs become afflicted with beri
beri. spavin, sea sickness and hokus- 
pokus.

/VOTES o f  the
D1AMO/VD

Chief Bender appears to bo In for 
a hard year in tho third league.

President Gilmore believes tho New- 
afk team Is the one to beat for the 
pcnnanL

Rankin Johnson needs more regular 
assignments to keep In condition, R 
would aeem.

• • •
Mays Is a real pitcher. He has an 

underhand delivery that resembles 
Jack Warhop’s.

• • •
Buck Herzog has suspended Phil 

Douglass Indefinitely and may norer 
use him again.

• • •
Leonard Madden, a southpaw once 

with tho.Cubs, baa been bounced by 
the Terre Haute club.

• • •
Tom Corcoran, released as umpire, 

will-not retire. He haa been assigned
to the Colonial League. .

• • •
Dalton, the slugging star of the 

Buffed», Is alow in getting his batting 
eyes trained on the ball.

• • •
Cy Fklkcnberg, tho itar pitcher of 

the Newark team. stands\ G feet 5 
Inches. Ho has little advantage over 
George McConnell.

Leslie Msnn, formerly with the 
world’s champion Boston Braves, holds 
medals won In track meets for run
ning 100 yards in 10 flat 

• • »
Fred Clarke has bis Pirates going 

at a rapid pace and the belief la that 
If he can kosp hla pitchers In shape 
he wilt remain tn the fight for the 
leadership.

■Pv
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BIG ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
=AT

THE SANFORD SHOE & CLOTHING CO. i
NOW GOING ON

* , •

If you have not yet called at this store during this 
sale to lay in a supply of clothing and shoes, do not 
put it off any longer. This sale exceeds by far our ex
pectations and it will be necessary that you come in
early if you want to get yours before this fine stock is• • 9  ̂ | * * • * - < 
picked over.

_

Below will be found a few of our specials. These 
are but a few of the bargains we still have left.

S P E C I A L  L O T S
MEN’S STRAW HATS

About 150 hats ranging in price from $1 to $3.50, now 48c

Special lot o f  about 100 Shirts from 75c to $1.50, slightly soiled 
from showing in windows, your choice . . .  48c

Special lot o f Men’s 50c Hose reduced to 20c

We have about 25 pairs of Beacons $3.50 and $4.00 values which 
will go at $2.38. Only a limited number of these.

About 200 pairs of Men’s Tan, Gun Metal, Patent Leather, 
button or blucher, regular $3.50 values, we will close out 
for ................................................$2.28

X We also have about 100 pairs o f Men’s Vici, Patent and Gun 
X  ■ Metal, regular $3.00 values, now going at - - $1.98

SPECIAL LOT WOMEN’S SHOES
Several dozen pairs Ladies’ Shoes ranging in price from $1.50 
to $4.00; also a few Children’s and Men’s. These shoes consist 
o f various styles and makes and will be closed out at 98c per pair

This sale will positively close SATURDAY, JULY
24th. The summer will not be over for many weeks

* 1
yet and you can do no better than to avail yourself of 
this opportunity to secure seasonable goods at these 
low prices.

SANFORD SHOE !k CLOTHING CO.
105 EAST FIRST STREET
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SANFORD, : FLORIDA
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He Did Not.
Jeff de Augclls met a New York 

newspaper man “Do you remember," 
asked the newspaper man, “ono time, 
while you were playing In Kansas City, 
you offered 110 for tho best original 
verso for your 'Women' song7“ “I 
do,*' replied the comedian "I won 
that ton." According to the laws ot 
fiction. Mr. de Angells should have 
said: "I've been looking for you for 
years. Here's f 1,000 as a retainer. I 
want you to write me a comic opera."

But he didn't What he did say was: 
“Well, that's so long ago I guess we 
can be good friends, nevertheless"

Divided Care.
Tbrce*ycarold Edward has a cousin, 

Dorothy, about half a year younger 
than ho Is. He goes down to her 
house and gets her every day Ono 
night, after saying hi» prayer», he 
said to his mother. “God takes care 
of my Dorfy hy night and 1 take care 
of her by day."

Nevsr Touched Him..
“So you are contemplating mar

riage 7" “That'a what!" "Uave you 
paused to consider the high cost of 
living?" "Nary pause. 1 considered It 
on the way to propose, and then 1 put 
on more speed. Her father has monsy." 
— Houston Fost

W . J . T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
v  O M I e «  w i t s  H O L D E N *  R I A L  E S T A T E  O.

Sanford. -  -  F lo r id a

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
High Grad« Guaranteed Autos

$200.00 to $895.00
ON EASY PAYMENTS

For caUlo« sod Information «rita
UT»TURBIO,ta, <• PrttibtBxk, P*.

oc coosult goor local dcskza

G. B. POPE, Agent Sanford, Fia-
1 1 *-

A 25c Want Ad. in The Herald 
Rent Your House For You

m ï 1 Xe . ■ ̂  " *3 Lì*- - - V; . ili *
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THF SANFORD HERALD FACE FIVE

Xxiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiiiiiiiixixxiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiiiiiiiijcxxiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiniiiiixxxiiiiiiiiiiiixx:ATTENTION, BODY!!ALL KINDS OF LOTS FOR ALL KINDS OF PEOPLE
The extensive Holden Estate properties have just been acquired 

by the THATCHER REALTY COMPANY, and their sale will he 
vigorously pushed.

This company bought these properties because o f the belief
and development, Florida 

Sanford is the best place

¡

'  *■ J:

l i n o  w u i p a u j  u i t a c  llC d
that from the stand point of opportunity and development, Florida 
is the best State in the Union, and that Sanl 
in Florida.

Sanford’s celebrated celery lands are unrivalled. Nowhere else 
on the face o f the earth can there be found such a combination o f  
fertile lands, cheap and unlimited water supply for irrigation pur
poses, perpetual summer climate, and adequate shipping facilities 
by land sea to the world’s greatest markets.

THREE REASONS WHY.
V

Sanford is unmatched as a fruit and trucking center.

Sanford is at the head of navigation on the St. Johns River, 
and has, thereby, water contact with Jacksonville and the sea. 
Freight rates are thus cheapened to Sanford, and the city is des
tined to be a wholesale center, and Florida’s interior metropolis.

Sanford’s wonderful lake and river system, its unsurpassed 
fishing and hunting preserves, and its delightful climate, render it 
the Nation’s ideal resort.

There are many more reasons which might he given to prove 
that Sanford is bound to rapidly grow; but for the present, these 
are sufficient.

O F F I C E ,  B I S H O P  B L O C K ,  S A N F O R D ,

No better, safer opportunities for investment can be found any
where than we now' otter the public. We have twelve hundred Shn- 
ford lots for sale, and they are situated in every desirable part o f 
the city.

Lots for Sanford citizens in the city’s most desirable residence 
sections.

Lots for railroad men convenient to their worjt.

Lots for thrifty colored folks in sections .convenient to their 
churches and schools.

‘ * L • . ‘ ~ ' i * V

Lots for those of other communities and States who want to 
invest their money in splendid real estate that is rapidly enhancing 
in value. ■»

, -4

We sell on easy terms; a small payment in cash, and the bal
ance on easy monthly payments.

SANFORD IS ON THE EVE OF A GREAT DEVELOPMENT.
BUY NOW AND GROW WITH IT.
Lots, celery farms, improved and unimproved, and other lands, 

in the flowing well distrkt&*of Seminole and Volusia Counties, 
Florida, are offered for sale by us.

Titles perfect.

Call or write for detailed information. •J

F L O R I D A .  T E L E P H O N E  NO. 2 4 5

I

T H A T C H E R  R EA LTY CO.
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Laura Jean Libbeu’s

Talks on 
Heart Tonics

1914. br lb« MtCLi. broiuu]
“ LOVE WIVES."

Shr who ne'er answers till a husband 
cool*,

Of, If sh» rlilts him. never shews alia 
mirai

ßhn Is—nil n» m sn  '
I sin rich  In h itv lin t such «
A* Iwrrnty sms. If till tlicli ».mil wire 

t*e«rls,
T l i r  u n i r ,  n er i  .t r a ml i lie *.-■ k » r  . '  n 

trul.l

Since the widespread publication 
of tho Rogers scandal -Unit unhappy 

episode In which a 
New York lawyer j 
divorced one wife, 
wedded another. 

Maml In short order 
threw her over for 

jap flftjuliy—I havo 
received an ava
lanche of letter« 
asking mo to de
nounce. the term 
"wife." ns applied 
to the third wom
an In the tangle. 
These letters are 
mostly from so
ciety women, hon
orable wives and 
loynl mothers 

I may ns well 
strike right at the 

Toot of this bitter feeling In the hearts 
of those wives. Who will say that they 
-*ro not satisfied In their Insistence 
thst the name of wife should not bo 
Applied to the woman who has dellber- 

given herself to man's lust with
out troubling herself as to the holy 
bond of matrimony not being ontered 
Into? The term love wife, when np 
piled to an unmarried female, la a 
Rtosi Insult; an Indignity heaped upon 
the respectable women who bear with 
honor and dignity the name “wife ” 

^Vebster'e definition of wife reads 
i lawfu 
‘ Ko Is

lock." it j« infamous to give to a 
woman who Is willfully unchaste that 
■*«red name. Call them "passion 
companions,""love thieves,” anything; 
>hdl never give damaged affection the 

t ®*nte of that which la pure and spot-

£Three women, whom the' world 
“ ow* of. have come under thla man’s 
•Pell. Bom. writers hare put forth 
48i twenr; Why did not the fly,t wlfn

g|\,* Ill'll II, I III ll nhe tlllltld III. tin.Il l
hud gillie lull'll ll' I 10 anullier ’ It 1» 
very hero!* tu think of whnl oth»r 
ui>jiii-|i i mi On under »ill'll rtrrum 
stances ttut if It w*-re tln-lr own rase 
they would know It would he ipilt*- as 
eusv to t.■ t out ih<* living ht’Ailog 
hi'iirt f r o m  their bosom as to rc«lgu 
the lilnl th»v worshiped to another 
« ’ i n i i i t i H  m  i i i i .  H .- i -n i t i i i -  » ion**  other 
» ii .in ii ■ ■ - ,iliHi»' ntul tale» 'i f,iin*' 
t u  u l i a i  u i  . i n  i .  i t  Ju»t u i . 'I t i g h t  to 
ri‘1liit|'i.i*h 1 ' - ‘ f.itttt to ¡H.i.itu j I f
the w lit" u I..,in in Wedded was not a 
“lovu wife b} God's upprmul what 
was she? The man wooed and won 
her Innocent h«>nrt In all lis girlish 
pttrlt«'. reverence anjl faith She gives 
up her best tears to him When h** 
casts her off for a passion i iinipntilon. 
can lie restore to Ins wife the»*' tears 
with tln-lr lost possthllttli'S which 
tint*, eriilei! t i l  loss Ilf love nillleil 
fill III at 1 i iii M i ’* • k iif it d*«.*lutc T ■ i 
r u n  * VVilti a l l  this s t a l i n g  I n i  In I I I "  
fare, weighing down her tortured 
heart »Sal i» there left fur h*-r of 
happiness peace and love" She Is 
the llrsl and only love wife ti«»
day’she tiles The woman w ho tak^s 
her Chances on marrying a man who 
Is "light o' love" must lake her 
chances on how long her hold upon 
his affections will last When a man 
marries he can have no knowledge an 
to whether the good Lord will decree 
that union to he fruitless or other
wise. If children come, he should I»** 
thankful If (hey are denied he should 
not rail against the wisdom of the all 
wise This fact does not give him the 
right to cam ufT the faithful mate Me 
should love and comfort h*T Shu Is 
the more dependent upon him as the 
years slip by. She. who by the stthtlo 
art of family raising endeavors to 
usurp th« wife’s place, will find her 
road a long and thorny one passion 
companion« of this kind will find 
themselves ousted In their turn by a 
younger and prettier fasclnater.

a - 
un 
* In
di

.1 1 111* ■ - 4* Il t
i AH ' r to r  
*.il awn* at 
I t ' it i "  put 1

uiil ti r i 
»' ipl er di

nlg’ji 
. heil

I urn 
ti.-j 
Iiiih

.■I 
I re 
t liesin*

tin wn»h!ng 
I mining, botisi t leaning and mending 

to do "M y  husband sits around the
' lieu «e a 11 dut she adds

.ind opt* r r itti !»■* or Iti*'" o f  ) o u r  
fili-lidi* »Ini would olii* In- lini pteaseil 
li* l i n e  a (linee In go Wedltesilny 

tcriuip \, iii cullili \i»lt otticr (rifi l i le 
I hursdny evenlng Ih usuully beau
cvfilin e  A girl colili! accompany ber

. . . . . . .  h ouse  il 1 dn\ ' »h e  udd» t a r v ln g  thèh t v .. im g  m ah  fu  t l i>- t l id it e r  o r pus»
, . , , . . ir.oiioloii) hv giutig «mi l*i search torm alce pleusant i»venlng al nome, (day 1

lag some dance musi* ir thè wenther 
wn» »rorui l-'rulnt «■** t mg i» g*md 
t,,r l.r tu »•,* ti• ito uno i. » or io it 
lei d suini* noi liti e fi,tir Miai l» filli 
orili * * tiing rsMi'tm >•*< nlttg i» *1*- 
\otod t*< thè tnarki'liiig Snuda), <>f 
comari, ih church mglil »Uh thè aforo-

dm ros*' In gr. ai w rath and snowed 
l i ,Mir Mie door Mogolle »roilìidrid 
he shouted »ou l'ls t Munì llisult me 
u. un own Itou»*- l*> taking Mie word 
of a donkey before Riv own?'

work.

me li (lori ed beau nccompatiylng Iter 
If parente strivi* thelr hesl to gire 

Undr daugliti'r a luipp) glrlliood. th*>y 
do mudi towitrd stilimi hlltg Mn* rilgged 
pulii uhlih liuols t*• te r futuri* Sii*' 
w tu i lui» a liappv 11 f * - * *f lt Mirti» a 
smllitig f.u <• io Mie uorltl If it I» 
dall and !■ • nel. Il oli»!» n fluido» nti't 
lo r i’..i*li*» ”t .- lai >li. in» of VOUIIg 
girl» »lo* iloti) I tieni III*' pliuisurv of 
Invltmg * ompati) to tlu-lr fiomes tuke 
Iruiii ili* rii ilicir "k 11 1 f hupplliens alni 
tlijtc ihem *lse»lryv*ifor *'tiJo> meni 
The girl. nini fAura ÌS laviti* u youug 
nini) to cali upon ber wlll he suro lo 
hlnme Alone whn nr*' responslhU* for 
lt later un If elio le duomed to single 
hlessedness

h u t  s e r r i t i )  hoping he  w o n ' t  
find It N o», white Ite •» at Imin*' t ío « * '  
lin .la-.» . • i ; dt i 1 . tak- ' in  "f Mo 

.In t* |.| • ; ij • • a 11* ......k • 'I
0 ■ al for Mo'in »«»!t Mo disto ■uni 
* e , . p Mi* I h n u  n i  le a s t  " I I ' -  s t iv e  M 
luti t a muti s, work, and he refuso» tu 
du It I say If he cannot find work 
outside he should bo glad to do it In 
side Piense d* cilio for

"O V K R H I 'H D K N K P  W I L L  ' 
f lits i ti»*- <lo* s not stand alone

1 her** nr*- m an) h u n d r e d »  ju»t lit**- it 
th e  W o r ld  o l e r  l ' e »  111*11 I I I *  I ro ' lg l t t  
np to  p e r f o r m  lo m s e b o ld  d u l l * »  t h e
I ». .-! I • (Il ........U i  ■ | ' l  .11 I ' i l l ! *  II* lilt
n r .  N » I o .  T>*-td"tU m ilk *'»  *i III I »ti l k* .

Ululili timi him self at Ills wits end as 
tu Im » to < scape breaking »olili* of Mi» 
dishes he would ll*' re ip ilii'il to wash 
l ooking would he un ei|unl hardship
Me wouldn't know w hether the making 
of coffee called for a spoonful of b:\k 
ing powder, sugar or an egg. how lyA ; 
It took to rook porridge to make it

d o u g h ,.. . , ... , thin os grind or thick. •"*
\ nunc men and young women should , h). H .lld rJ.. bread and

have th e ir . •'M '-rlun ties of being . ......  lM r|(| with sugar every
brought together In wholesome socia l naked for ll or not to give
afTntrs If ll Is expected that hnm iy  

.  m arriages w ill come from It There  la . 
tail one youth tim e in tint life  of n 
young man or young girl It should ho 
remembered by them ns a rainbow of 
hr1” ' tin »»  which tim e can never ef 
I n ' '| tie g. ! people of neighbor 
In nils win* glw  litt le  Inexpensive af 
fairs to bring young folks together 
are but liv ing  the ir owh youth over 
again in watching 'ho  budding court 
ship of youthful hole and lassies Fu ll

them ha lf enough to satisfy tltelr 
young appetites

There  are husbands who tit n ice ly  
Itilo the em ergency There are others 
whom ll would knock all askew as 
I,. lug d istastefu l Rather than to ho
pressed Into the household service, 
which goes against the grain, a  man 
should ho up and doing, out looking 
for work early  nud Inte. refusing to 
Accept defejit W hen he must fpenil a

Is It a D inothérium ’
It Is refreshing now und then to get 

it » .i y from dally eotislilerAtlitti of the
in* 'I* t n iie'tist* r . of  *1’ »M o di'ti and 
i . . i ,t ... pended a quuiutalli o  wi th
Mu' In lieiiioMii* of  Mo- •■.ultest dnv»  
I ler" ,  tur Instarne,  I» III« « t o t )  
of the tossii »u rv ivu l of »hat tun) 
have been a dinothérium , nccordlng to 
the discoverer. It was dislodged, the
fossil was dislodged, from a section of
yellow d ay  15 fec i below tin* street 
level nt St Mn*tge Hinten Island

the (or* mau of Ilo* excavating gang  
»a*« the boto» look mightily Ilk** an 
elephaiil s hut I lie tinder scorns tin» 
u t* p r oí *■ n ina I opinion und M ilk »  to 
• lo  iliunMi* r mui i In **r * W hat tin- 
u lintiitii'ii» limi ti e gathering cormier 
w ill have to sa) ran) he known la te r 

Ati)w av Mi*' dlnoltoTlum  If (fiat » 
wllat ili*-) (balde lo  ra il IL ts entra  
lated to give sated New York a rest 
from war's a larm s and bomb outrages 
and scandal stories, which can he re 
garde*) us a consummation devoutly to 
he approved

Feared  for Grandma.
Hill) Is fond of attending th© pic

ture how » w ith  hu grandma and ho. 
eenslders h Mu se lf tier ehlef protector, 
f.nc evening a largo black hear waa 
performing a ll sorts of antics In the 
p!< tur**, which L illy  »an enjoying itu- 
meiisely until suddenly the bear turned 
to» aids III*' midli-nro M ill) slipped 
■l.'»ii im ii. h i, ' M let. taking hold 
■ U 1 l '  *i n-iin i » 1 ui.| "i*nl Tutu 

n d ii, ii' , i • , a, mu | don't
111**' lie i io\s . * il.ii hear Ki-
chauge

The Difference.
Mrs Milton "Timi Mrs Jinks In al- 

wavs ven well dressed, whliu lier hus
band nlunvs look» shabby” Milton— 
Well, «Il dr*'«»,*« aecitnllng to ftish-

ton aliti 
tulli'*'

«* * i rd'ti : •«* Ids means

Decision.
If vmi stop I** look nt Mu I rathe you 

may <-*>nchiil*' tb it crossing I» ImpossL 
fit**, hid make Ml" start and keep mov
ing and vou vet across somehow.— 
Charles A Mates

«

"The lawful consort of a man; a worn* 
«ß who la united to a man In wed

□ RING YOUNG FOLK TOGETHER.

Now what Is Love. I pray thee toll?
It Is that fountain and that well 
Where pleasure and repentance dwell;
It Is, perhaps, the sounding bell 
That tolls all Into heaven or hetlj 
And this Is love, as t hear tell!

Whore there nro young folks In tho 
family It should be a bright and Jolly 
household W hen th*-lr days are.en
gaged In employment, their evenings, 
so far as p o ss ib le  should he In te r
spersed with pleasure to upset thu 
humdrum of existence.

ThU not only applle« to tho work
ing girl still In her teens, but to tho 
woman who has passed that youth 
mark ten years or so ago. Llfo la 
happy or lonely, according to tbo plan 
one lays out; Monday evenings thorn 
la always plenty to do. Tuesday eve
ning, why no} tidy up UioJ>eat_

, „ u, ............• -■  fow ,imlnl tll„ home, love lor his
the pretty bashful girls out o their, w|fn -|l0uW mpt hlm many
shells; see that they Join In tho ||llJn llcU , D |t(!hlBn the load which 
neighborhood frolics U l no nlco aim , (# bor ovcrhurdoned shoulders,
glo young man escape from responding Assist Ing her does not detract from 
to the Invitation Young folk, must be ; ^  m a n ,,nrT1B hl.r Krn,L

luile. which Is tar more satisfying than 
outsldo |>ay even. A happy, contented 
family moans that each does all in 
his or hor power to help, regardless 
of what tho work to be done may bo.

brought together to look. 1."'« and 
wed.

THE HOUSEWORK f

I have heard of reasons manifold 
W hy tnvc must needs bo blind; 

tlut this Is Mio liest of nil- t hold— 
Mis eyes nre In hta mind.

I "If the w ife works nt nny occupn 
Mon which brings tn money and the  
husband is out of employment, 
shouldn't h** fill In the Idle moments 
by doing the housework and looking 

1 after tho children?" This Is the blunt unfortunately no nas gone asim,. ......
! question which n wife who works asks I havo no manner of knowledge where 

mo to decide. She dwells on her grlov* he may be." 'The words were no noon- 
liners still further by addtng that sho or spoken than the donkey set up a 

i I, obliged to to rise very early, get loud braying from a shed In the yard,
1 breakfast for tbo family; aho la “Hee-honk! hoe-honk!" "But, good 
; obliged to stack up the dtahea for want Natr!" exclaimed Halil, "thero la aure- 
of time to wash them. Her neighbor ly thy donkey at home and eeemlng- 
next d^rjrjoka af.ttr Uifl cWUwn for »7. quite yrell.“ WArreupon Nwr-eAi

Sell Bomb at Auction.
FTrsl Acroplunx* llo iuh A contribu

tion to tin* fund has hern made In the  
shape of a fragment of the tirsi bomb 
which fell un Kngllsh sell m Mils Kuro- 
penn war The contributor considers 
that, a« an enduring record of the war. 
Mi*' fmgriM'til should lnrr*'as*' In value  
as tim e goes  on. and he has decided 
Miut II »hall tie offered for sale to the  
highest bidder, and the amount ren- 
llxed credited lo the Tim es fund for 
the sick and wounded. The donor w ill 
give to the purchaser of this fragment 
of tho bomb the authentic history of 
how It came Into his possession The  
highest hid received will be accepted. 
— FYom the lAindon Tlmea.

Resented the Insult 
The thrifty peasant. N arr ed din, one 

dav received a visit from his needy 
cousin. H a lls the III Favored who be
sought of him  Mi*- loan for a day of 
his donkey "1 should be most happy, 
good cousin." said N uxredd ln , ' hut 
unfortunately ho has gone astray, and

He Had a Collection of Them. 
"I've Just got a little note from 

Cousin John." sho said. "Shall I rend 
It to you?"

"No," he said quietly. "It won't bo 
necessary. I'vo got alx of his notoa
now and they To no good."—Detroit 
FTee Frcss.

T h a t  S t a r t e d  H im .
Morelelgh lat I I  t u t— Do you know 

I a lw ays thought you hod a re tir ing  
disposition?

Miss Weerelgh I stifling a yawn) — 
Not exactly, Mr. Morelelgh; hut 1 must 
confess to a disposition to retire.

| BUSINESS CARDS j
* ♦ <*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

One Inch I unls W III Ile Fuh lUhed lin 
der Thla l l i  ading AI The Rate O f *7.20 
l ’er Venr.

..GEO. A . DECOTTES..
ATTO RNEY v*t* CO IINSK I LOK *r L A W  

Fractlec in State  und federal tourt*

(. rner-Wisslrufl Midi! Snnford Fla

DR. C. G. BUTT
DENTIST

OfTlre: Yowrll llulldingSA N K O R D  : i • F LO R ID A
#

THOMAS EMM KT WILSON
r~ m c u H t N  n o i sn o L itra

Wilson & Housbolder
1,A WT KUS

Sanford, - Florida

Sure Sign.
If ho would rathor contributo a 

ton-dollir opinion than two dollars 
In cash, be’a a regular lawyer.— 
Oalveaton Neva —

E lto n  J .  M o u g h to n
ARCHITECT

.

once In Yowell Bldg. Sanford, Fla
via
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS f
BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 

YOU AND ME.”

EVEN  TH E G A TE  PO ST N O T IN IT
A C H IE L  IS A M O N G  YE T A K IN G  N O T E S  AND F A IT H . 

" H E ’ L L  P R E N T  ' E M ” — S O  SAYS S A U N T E R E R .
l o a a o a o o a o o o a o a a o o o D o a o D O o a a D o o a o a ^

MADE THE BELLBOY GASP

ain afraid that tho city election 
in November will be .very common
place as the mayor’s rncc is slow 
I note by the Herald last week that 
Mr. Whitner has romc out of the 
raco for mayor and this leaves J. D. 
Davison monnrch of all ho surveys. 
There are rumors of other candidates 
and it may be that after the summer 
sun grows less ardent that other 
candidates will leave their mountain 
retreats and shy their hats in the 
ting. The candidates for the ofllco of 
alderman are shy about the position 
and while it is understood thnt 
several of tho ’ prewnt board will 
stand for re-election they have not 
so stated to their closest friends. It 
is much too warm and also too early 
to atart any politics but I want 
something to talk about and wish 
the hoys would begin to tell ubout 
their futuro plans for saving the
couhtry . ,

* * •
can’ t get tho pesky sparrows

killed as the city officials all seem to 
sparrow hearted about killing 
English sparrows. I’ ll bet if my
friend Runge wus on the council he 
would he in favor of killing the
English sparrows right now.

i l t  always does me good to see the 
Sanford hoys rnnking good and es
pecially those who have gone out in 
the world. I saw Arthur Doyle hero 
the other day and learned afterward 
tha( he had plugged for a good posi
tion as head of the southern tetri* 
tory for the burroughs Adding Ma
chine Co, I temember Arthur when 

#he was a youngster here in Sanford 
and also remember him after he 
left here to take a position on the 
road for a packing house. He stuck 
right to the job and the tirst thing 
we knew he had changer! positions 
(or the Atlding Machine. This did 
not seem to be much of a machine 
or murh of a job hut Arthur knew  
what he was doing and lie has
worked steadily to the lop  of the
ladder. You can’ t down the Irish.

* • •
iO n  account of our peculiar winter 
amt the rains that came out of sea
son a great many people have been 
discussing the effect of the heavy 
guns on the atmosphere and trying 
to dope out the science of heavy gun 
fire making a greater rain fall.

A close study of tho effect of 
gunfire on the weather has he made 
during the whole of the war in
northern France and has resulted in 
tin* statement by scientists here that 
cannonading docs not "make rain" 
according to the jiopular fancy.

A lecture on “ Battle Weather in 
Western Europe,”  just delivered by 
Charles Harding, one of the investi
gators, explains the real effect of 
this -series of tremendous explosions. 
He says:

“ In tho lecent wet weather the 
rainy conditions have not caused 
been caused by gun filing, but it 
seems quite possible that at times, 
when the conditions are favorable 
to rain, tho rains have been aug
mented or accelerated by the con
cussion initiate o\or the battle 
grounds^^—-

"White it happened that during 
the battle which preceded tho fall of 
Louvain an inch of rain fell in Dun
kirk, it must also bo taken into ac
count that Dunkirk was at the time 
the center of an area of low pres
sure that w f^ d  have brought a 
heavy rain wltnout any undue dis
turbance, In this caso the precipi
tation ptohahly was augmented.

"The battle o f  Ypres-Annontleres 
was fought during a period when 
conditions were antagonistic to rain, 
nnd despite tho days or heavy can
nonading there was very slight pre
cipitation.

It aeents from this that when the 
conditions are anti-cyclonic that is 
when the whole character of the 
weather ia opposed to rain, no a- 
mount of concussion or explosion 
could produce rain In anything like 
a measurable quantity.”

IT h e  women who make up the pei- 
sonnel of the State Federation 
women’s clubs are opposed to the bill 
board nuisance, and if they accom- 

. plish some practical results along 
this line, it will sld materially in 
making o f  Florida the beauty spot 
it should be, and would bo, but for. 
this publicity fresk, which is becom
ing so groat a detriment to the state. 
A member of the art department o! 
the Federation «ays:

It ia no longer .the fashion to let 
geniuses starve in garrets and it ia 
only business policy to patronise 
home talent. The need of having the

‘ Ham .lit

professional artists and tho resulting 
benefits to .both parties Is fully ap
parent. To that end the committee 
has started to compile a directory of 
artists living in Florida.

The (list object in the path of our 
practical work was a huge bill hoard. 
Wo therefore embarked on a crusade 
against unsightly street advertising. 
Tho civic committees have already 
made efforts in this linn and I nm 
sure they will welcome our co-opera
tion in trying to overcomo an evil 
which does more than anything else 
to mar the beauty of our scenery.

As the railroads are notable o f
fenders, along their right-of-way 
especially near tho stations,wo pro
poso a monster petition to the roads 
operating in the state to assist in 
making Florida beautiful. The first 
view of u tourist or prospective 
seeker is from a car window, and it 
is to tho financial advantage of the 
roads, to protect the natural beauty 
of our state and to make the stations 
so attractive that the traveler will de- 

the »ire to alight and remain within our 
borders. m

We appeal also to the county com- 
missionets to jirotert our highways 
from a misdirected commercial zeal 
which threatens to rob us of a Innd- 
senpe which is famed in all the world.

Announce me nt
My office will be open through the 

Summer fr»r treatment of Eye, Ear. 
Nose and Throat patients. Special 
attention will he given d.agnosis 
of eye troubles requiting tin- use of 
glasses. Patients who requite hospi
tal cute are admitted to the Di-Lnnd 
Sanitarium having a most complete 
equipment for diagnosis ami treat
ment. medical or surgical of these 
special cases. •

L. C. Ingram M. D.
Delà ml, Florida.

Droka Building. *J6-Tuesday.4tc.

POINT HE HAD OVERLOOKED

Senator Sherman’a Response to Imper
tinent Imp Something NeW 

to Him.

Benator Lawrcnco Y. Sherman of 11- 
Bonis nover gives tips. gprefualng 10 
tip he Is not prompted by a sense of 
economy so much ns the Idea that one 
should have the courage of one's con
victions. Ho knows of no reason why 
a man should pay tho highest prico for 
hotel food and then brlbo a hotel em
ployee to fetch It to him. Llkewlso ho 
boos no logic In paying n bellboy to 
hover about In one's way performing 
useless service.

As a rule Bhernian oats In old-fash
ioned restaurants where ho can sit on 
a neat llttlo revolving stool, and ho 
stays at tho medium-priced hotels, 
simply because he dislikes the pomp 
and glitter of the more pretentious 
places. A little while ago, however, 
Sherman went to New Y’ ork to mnko a 
speech, and a reception committee es
corted him to ono of tho big hotels, 
where a bellboy carries up one's grip, 
asks If the guest dcBlrcs any Icq wa
ter, takes n tip, goes, and sends the Ice 
water by still another bellboy, who 
also expects a tip.

Tho boy who carried Sherman's 
modest little Batchcl to hlB room bus
tled about, turning on electric lights, 
raising window shades, lowering win
dow shades, messing with tho lace cur
tains, chnnglng tho key from tho out
side to tho Inside of the door, and by 
divers other methods making himself 
generally . obnoxious. After ho had 
exhausted hla entire repertory of ways 
and means to annoy a guest, he asked 
Sherman If ho wanted any Ico water. 
Sherman said ho did not. Then tho 
boy Inquired If there was anything 
dso  he could do, and Sherman shook 
his head.

Still the boy hung about, an If wait
ing for something.

"1 think that’ll be all," romnrked 
Sherman, becoming rather annoyed.

"Thank you, sir,”  replied tho boy, 
with much ovcrpollteness, backing out 
of tho door, "thank you, thank you." 
A bellboy, of course, always Bays thank 
you three limes when he Iidb received 
no tip. but only once when he has. 
Sherman noted the threo thank yoiis. 
all In a row. and savagely he respond 
ed somewhat as follows:

“ You're welcome, goldnrn you, gol
den» you, goldnrn you!"— Kansas 
City Star

MEASURED BY INCHES

LITTLE THING* GOVERN LIFE'8 
8 UCCE8Ç OR FAILURE.

Wife’s Question Made Broker Wonder 
Whether He Might Not Have 

Been Deceived.

A Wnll street broker of English per 
entage and an unusual natno was talk
ing to several other brokers, business 
not being particularly rushing at tho 
mom uni.

"If anybody In this crowd has n 
gold brick for sale," he said, "l wish 
ho would try to dispose of It to mo 
at a good figure. Why? Well, I’m 
In the market since yesterday for 
thnt sort of malarial.

"It hnppened this way. About 4 
p. m. a very nice appearing man of 
tho working class camo Into my office 
nnd .asked for me. I saw him and 
naked him his business. Ho told mo 
ho had seen my name In tho papers, 
nnd ns his namo was tho .mno as 
mine he thought, the nnmes being 
so unusual, ho would call on me.

"Ho was very unmlstnknbly Eng
lish, nnd the similarity of nnmes was 
of some Inlerest. oven though I hard
ly thought‘ho was In my class. Still 
ho might have been a hard-up titled 
nobleman working for his living, ns 
some of tho best of them do rather 
than spongo It off somebody else.

"Ho talked along about hla family 
and where thoy lived and asked mo 
where mine camo from and said ho 
had been living In Canada for fif
teen or twenty years, where hla 
father had gono from England. Times 
were hard and ho had come to this 
country, where they were no sorter 
and—well. It ended by his touching 
mo for IS. Hla namo was good for 
that. I thought, whether ho was 
wholly deserving or not.

“ When f went homo In tho eve
ning I told my wlfo about It and did 
sho applaud my respect for my fam
ily namo? Not on your parish regis
ter she didn't. She looked at me 
critically and said: 'John, did tho man 
show you any papers to prove that 
his name was the same as yours?* 
Right then I awoke, and If any of you 
gents have a gold brick to sell will 
you please pass It on to me?”

Boy Scouts as Coast Guards.
The British Huy Scouts have proved 

their value since tho outbreak of war 
Four hours after the call camo thou

sands of hoys were at the disposal of 
their cou»»try. One morning n tele
gram reached a British commissioner 
asking for a thousand scouts The 
same evening he had four thousand 
standing by walling for orders

Many an adult warrior In tho Brit
ish Isles tirst knew he was wanted 
when a scout brought him n letter tell
ing him where to report himself The 
emergency substitution work of the 
lads wns wonderful.

Tile suddenness of the war meant 
that many coast guards had to return 
Immediately to tho navy. Yet their 
work whb more necessary than over 

Hundreds of scouts took their 
places nnd had the time of their lives 
ntaylhg out all night or watching nil 
day through big telescopes for the eti 
«titles' ships

it »ns n hardened Journalist who 
confessed that a lump came Into hla 
throat when late ono night ho met a 
nmnll group of scouts dragging their 
Irek cart, lnden w ith bivouac gear, and 
moving quietly through tho dark to 
their vigil on the cliffs.

A Little Contemplation Will Show the
Truth of the Statement—Man Who 

Considers It Is the One 
Who Succeeds.

Everybody knows what a llttlo thing 
an Inch Is, but few realize what a big 
thing It Is. Few stop to contemplate 
what tho difference of an Inch really 
means, says a writer In the New York 
American. A tailor knowdi when an 
Inch too much or too llttlo has cost 
him anywhere from 118 to |80. A 
dressmaker knows when an Inch too 
llttlo of tho gooda on hand may cause 
her, after an arduous day of planning, 
to abandon n chosen pattern for an
other. An engineer knows when his 
train, with Its carload of human 
freight, baa gone one Inch off tho track 
over a precipice.

Some men have tplnds one Inch off 
the judgment track, and that causes 
nil their schemea, gigantic and bril
liant aa they mfiy he, to run amuck.

Every calamity and every success In 
life la controlled by Incites.

Men rarely go to their doom In an 
hour; It Is Inch by Inch.

AH successes are won Inch by Inch.
Aa Inch by Inch the waters of Ufo 

creep In to Ingulf us, so Inch by Inch 
tho obstacles that Impede our progress 
move asldo.

Tho man who attempts to leap over 
tho Inches to reach bis goal gets there 
with n broken leg.

The word Inch has a forbidding 
sound. It Ib because It holds us In Its 
clutches. We cannot Ignore an Inch, 
or It Immediately thwarts our Inten
tions. Every simple thing Is performed 
by man, as tho saying goes, "within an 
Inch of bis life."

All diseases movo Inch by Inch. Be
fore tho scarlet fever breaka out In n 
child It tins been developing Inch by 
Inch for nlno days.

A man built a magnificent structure 
tho other day at an cnorraousrexponse, 
and when It was proved that^vj had 
encroached a few inches on tiro land 
of another man the law accorded tho 
other man the right to pull It down.

The overstepping of an Inch in tho 
proprieties of life brands us If a girl 
In u theater laughs nn Inch loo loud 
tho audience looks around and puts 
upon her the stamp of "not a lady."

Art Is controlled by Inches. A pic
ture an Inch too high or too low, nnd 
tho entire artlBtlc effect of the wall 
upon which It hangs Is lost.

Deportment Is measured by Inches, 
and woe unto the man who falls to ob
serve Its dictates Even In the deep
est grief. If one goes too far In his 
wallings the grief Is questioned, if ndt 
ridiculed, nnd sympathy turned aside. 
An Inch too far In the poet's flight to 
Imagination's realms and tho world 
laughs at hln best efforts

A single inch In any direction may 
throw away a man’s chances for the 
world’s approval, and yet some men 
do not oven consider tho yards.

It Is the man who considers llfo 
within an Inch of every detail present
ed who succeeds.

LEGAL ADVER1ISING
Drearl m rot of tho Interior 

U. S Land Office or (¡alnmvIUc.Fla.
Juno *€. 191 &

Notlcw Is hereby liven thnt Thoms» r .  
Hutchinson of Otteen, Florid*, »ho .  on Murh 
21, 10)3, tn*>le Unmeetrod Entry, No.
Oil SAP, (or SU at SKI. Section 11 j  and 
SI) o lSW Ji,  t i e d ¡Sn 12. Town.htti 19 South, 
Kang» SI Ka»t. ’ISlUh»»»,» Meridian. Ha* 
tiled notice of intention to make Thr**-yr«r 
Proof, to c*tabtl*h rUlm to the land above 
deaertned, before Clerk of f'lrcult Court, at 
San font. Florida, on the |2th doy of Au*u»t 
19 1 &. Claimant nsmea oa witnroae»:

J. R. Elba, of Oattrn, Florida.
W. C. Carpenter, of Orteen, Florid».
I f ,  If . Ita r r la ,  of O at**n , F lo r id a .
A. A. Ilrooke, of Oateen, Florida.

Robert W- b a th ,
ftTuea-flc Refiater

N ollre  o f  Application for T a t  D eed  Under 
Section 575 o f  the t , r n r f » l  S ta tu ir»

Notice la hereby given that It. C. Rower. 
purch»aer of T»*' Certificóte N». S22,
dsted the 2nd day of June, A. H. J91.1, h»a filed »aid certificete In my office and 
tu* nude application tor ta» deed to !»- 
• up In accordance with law. Said cectlfl 
cSt* embracen the foliosituated In Femlnote càuti'

Ins aJc*crlbed
property situated In reminola rounty. Flor
ida’. to-wlt!_ NH of 8W>i.. Pec. I». Tp.21 8. R. 33 E. Acre* «0.

The »aid land being assessed at the date of the laauanre nf auch certificate In the 
name of Unknown, Unleaa raid rrrtlfl- 
rat* 'ehall be redeemed according to law, 
la* deed will In«« thereon on the 27th day of July, A. D. f9lB,Wltnrai my official ■Ignaturi- and aeal 
thla the 21»t day of June, A. t>. ISIS.

(»»at) E. A. nolJOI.ASS,
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla.

fly Ja». C. Robert».i O. C.87-Tur»-5te *

Notice of Application for T a i  Deed Under 
Hectlon STS o f  the C en tra l Statu te* 
N o lle»  1» hereby given tha t It. C . Rower 

purchaaer o f . T a *  Certificate No. 922, 
dated the 2nd day of Ju n e , A . I) .  1912. 
baa filed »aid certificate In m y office and 
hae made ap p lica tion  (or t a i  deed to Itau* 
In accordance w ith  law . 8a ld  certificate 
emhtarea the follow ing deocrlbed property 
• Ituated In Sem lno l» county, r ic r ld a , tr- 
w lt: S W ! (  o f  8 W ! f ,  Bee. ID , T p . 21 8 It. 81 E. A rrea 40.

Tho raid land being u re n n l  at tbo date 
of the Uwuanre nf aurh certificate In the 
nan a of Unknown. I’ nloe* said certifi
cate «hall be redeemed according to lew.' 
tai died will laaue thereon cn the 27th 
day of July, A. V>. 1915

witnee» my offirlrl rlgnature and a 
thl- the 2lat day of June, A I), 1915. 

(eeal) K A. I>OI’ (iI.A8S.
Clerk Circuit t‘..uit S»mlnu!e I’o . Fla 

Ry Ja*. C Robert*, I>. C
H7-Tt!ee-Mr

*>

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

*1 All Local Advertisements Und** 
This H ead in g  T H R E E  CENTS 
Line For Knch Initertlon. Minimni» 
Charme 25 Cents.

FOR SALE 1

For sale at a good discount, itkoh i  
nrshtp in tho Sanford Business CoL ™ 
lego. Owner cannot um> it 
quire at Herald Office. gi.t|

Tor ¿alo Clump— l,uv range, 
ns new. Inquire at Ferruld n ,

»0 ifShop.

For »Sale-Lnrge rums' guita hi« for 
hotel or large family. \V. H. Trad, 
well, Sanford Electric Co. *|

For Sale— 13 nero farm. W«t 
Sido, pheap for rash, Immédiat« jo», 
session. A ddress F. It. Burhun, 
Red Bank, Now Jersey. — Want—H* I 
8tc.

FOR SA LE — One Jersey milch 
which will ho a fresh milker tn two 
or threo weeks, anil on« young 
heifer. Apply to T. J <; il tillan.11 it  
Laurel Ave. — Want 'i.V.tp

In  Onori of O ountr Judg r. S«*m lnolr Count) 
N U lr  of l  lar Ido, 

in  fp Kvtatr uf 
W illiam  K. Squires, drrra*rd*

T o  all C re d ito r« , I.* fate-*«, P l i t r lb t i le r *  
and  All person« h a v in g  c la im « *r  «lemán«!« 
ognliiat ««M U«t at «• \ H u  unti «.nifi ni you. ari ’

iMium
liiiini« and dr ma ti «I« which you. «r * it her f 

>1*1 1 ..IT ay bat*- ftaamM the «-«tatr of W illiamti, a* ayF * lííf ♦—
F I I'M il

For Sale— fj roomed Búngalo# CB 
beautiful lake. Bath Boom and mod
ern Conveniences. Beautiful Coub- 
try Homo at a Bargain. Easy Tumi. 
Apply A. P. Connelly. Sanford. Fla. 
Wnnt— 94-tf.

For Sale— 2nd hand wagon body, 
$.1.00, Singer Sowing Mi l . l.r,0O.
Mrs. A. E. Berg. W .q  Sul«, r 
No. 2, Want 94-2t|>

.f '*•- nf U.
.id

I la

93-1 I

»it h*
«I July 1 <*th A

F U »an fctJay 'J 11 -I U1 % S.|U

«lints* ("nun* 
F t .  cut r i i  f
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I. ir rllt * 4 I

r-.l lUndt 
! I 'll i.rrb,
u. - it r.

fur I mro dim* h I

* Uncle Eben.
"A  man dat kin git paid foh glvln' 

do public good advice," said Uncle 
Ebon, "may not be so much of a flos- 
slfcr; but you gottcr respect him as 
a financier "

M a x w e l l ’ s
Magazines Periodicals 

Soda Water 
Confectionery 

Cigars and T o b a c c o s11041st St Phone 182

Ruling Passion Strong.
Tho German paper Boersenblnlt culls 

from a Leipzig dally nn amusing llttlo 
nnoedoto of the war from Iho point 
of vlow of the lover of books and 
teaming. Tho story ruiiB thus:

A certain sergeant of reserves 
whose occupation In private Ufo was 
thnt of professor of romanco philol
ogy, was ono of a company escorting 
a troop of French prisoners from Mnu- 
bouge Into Germany. Tho lieutenant 
In charge was alarmed by hearing 
sounds of quarreling behtnd him. Ho 
turned and saw tho florgoant In vio
lent altercation with ono of tho pris
oners. Tho Frenchman gesticulated 
wildly, and tho sergeant's biue eyes 
blazed angrily boblnd hla steel rimmed 
spectacles. Tho officer flew to sepa
rate them, but burst Into hearty laugh
ter when tho bnuso of tho dlsputo was 
explained to him by his excited com
patriot. Tho FTcnchmnn. whoso rag
ged boots wore bound up with string, 
was a professor of the Sorbonne, nnd 
the two had almost come to blows 
over a difference df opinion . . .
concerning tho use of tho subjunctive 
In old Provencal lovo songs 1

Dress Reform for Women. 
Boston, father of reforms, mother of 

movements, cradlo of progress, has 
undertaken Its biggest task, Boston 
Is to reform the dress of vromon.

Don't Ring tho ready gibe at tho 
ambitious effort that Is domiciled In 
civil service bouse, but wish tboso 
Boston women Joy and success.

Their slm ought to'cnllst all wom
ankind—but It won't Thoy seek to 
mako woman's garments comfortable 
as well aa pretty, to read sense as 
synonymous with style, and to have 
utility pass na chlo. -

It might be done, of course. It Is 
not for us to throw the cold water 
of doubt on the Ides, But woman are 
altogether likely .to go on wearing 
Jhese extraordinary devices which they 
call clothea and to blame the men for 
them, hugging to themselvoa the delu
sion that the men want thorn thus o r  
rayed.

World’s Richcat Church.
Trinity church. New Y'ork. which 

hns Just voted a hnndsoiuo donation 
to the preservation fund of St. Paul’s 
cathedral, Ib tljo moat richly endowed 
parish In tho world..It  has a fast-ln- 
creasing Income— not fully disclosed, 
but believed to he about 12,500,000 a 
year—which Is mainly "unearned In
crement," derived from lands given by 
Queen Anno that have become price
less through the growth of the city 
during two centuries Out of thin 
vast revenue are paid the stipends of 
tho clergy and choirs of Trinity and of 
eight daughter churches, and tho ex
penses of Trinity hospltnl nnd Trinity 
cemetery, and contributions to poorer 
parishes, and charitable- Inntltutlonfl. 
Sorao time ago Trinity vestr*' voted 
a subscription towards the repair of 
the organ of How church; Cheapslde, 
England, and were delighted with two 
return gifts, which consisted of n 
Roman tile nnd A chunk of stone from 
tho old Norman crypt.

Salta Down Frog Chorus.
Cudahy. Cal., boasts oP a m*»I$Um L,TfTftlitoi 

who has powor over frogs. Thla mas'"*>, la »tat# e 
vel, a woman, Uvea where tho ground 
la low and tho water gathers when it 
rains. And In the rnln the frogs cotno 
home to roost and to croak.

Mra. M. 11. Murphy, who Uvea on 
Mary street, stood tho serenndo the 
drat night very well. But the second 
night her nerves got ragged around 
the edges and on the third night sho 
racked, her bralna for a way to allenco 
frogs.

Her subconscious mini! came to tho 
rescue and suggested a remedy she 
first heard In childhood. This was 
to feed the melodious frogs with' salL 
Five pounds of salt covered Frogtown 
next morning and the singers moved 
out.

Entirely Too Mo<em.
“ Chicago censors say three feet or 

film Is long enough for a moving plo- 
tura kiss. Los Angeles censors think 
two feet a plenty. What Is your opin

ion  T"
Measuring kisses by foet, eh? Wbll, 

personally I prefer the old fashioned 
method of measuring a kiss by tho 
clock on tho mantelpiece."—Exchange.

~■ ■ ~ ~ i «
Fires Caused by Lightning.

Of the 3,691 fires occurring in tho 
forests of Idaho, Monlansi, Oregon and 
Washington last year 1,033 wore 
caused by lightning.

N t t i r r  m í \ (ipil r mi un
«i l h a r ir r
.* I*a-1 o»I.jr I - » ♦ *» I ltwnlt} Tril’-t

* " m j ' i i )  «if ;m  ín rH . L unrirla. a r# ir |m r i 
U. n r i t s t ln i  u r t* lrr i l  r  l**»« of í |,r .-’ta l*  *f 
Mt* HÍF# « ilb  Ha » ifir** ami f ir ih tíD i! ¡'la rr 'í
u«i-ra« at > A n im i,  F lorida, tf.A l h av in f  

fi* lly  ct m i l ÍH Í telith ( I r  riM itiirrt’n r  uta uf Jn m
n Atirb ras g mari.* and j» " \ l i r  f, apfiíi* - 
i O »d | ! i i> ir. a d r  (o  t hr H u rtar a LI# t*a f A 
t ra?T mrtl, fìnvtrm tir *»f ih r  ' ' f a i r  nf Fimi»'.*, 
i: I alia ha» «■«-, L l< rula n i h ** '£ o r h
na  v t I A l i s t i l i ,  l i l i  or a« «finn 
t ht*f r  aftrr m  « n n v tn iA M . í " f  ati ju r rm lfn rA t  
■ní 1 h r r h ja r l *- r nf l b r -nitf lU a l f  y TVu-l ( ‘«»m- 
pafiy «ani a m s iu l i i v f i i .  m  -ani •-hartrf
ar«* I fi l f i r m a r  i la  n n * r r» . r i f i l i »  agd p riv i-  
Uft-«, and nr< a» hd io»*.

T h r  p-i rrat naturo  nf ( Ln* (< «Inraa «r 
h i.n f r«M « tu b r • r ansa trd  tn a d *h tton lo  
t Lu*r rfu irtirra t d «nd  *• ? *n r lh  in t ip  l, t 
t r r*  F a t r n l , h m i h I fu  tt un t h r  t i  t b da y nf 
Ju ly ,  A I» !• ! O ara

l 1 ti a rra p i ( f u r i*  and « W ' i l i r  t ru « t« fUf 
rm r l»-d lu m e n  in f»«| s rf fi» iK»*lr «»'paral«* 
n i u i lahli* p roptvrfy , and  Í*j !** th e ir  agap i ih 
tfc# m n a g r ir t c p i  o í *u rh  pr43p#rly, or la  
t ra f ifA t i  a ?i y b u s in r««  In r r t a i la n  ih#r#to  

* Tt» a r i u n d r r  (hi* o rd ir  n* » p p o in tfo rn i 
of an y  m u r i n i r r ro rd .  >« <ìt,a rd ía n , U r n  l\ 
*r or l i l i a l i  ir t»| ih #  r» ta l#  ni an y  m innr, 
and a* d ap n a ilu ry  n i anv rnAnrya pa ld  lu to  
r u m i,  a  h r th r r  f or ih«** o rn#fil n i an y  «urb  
m tpnr ut r lh * r  p«m nn r* rp o ra l i*»n «ir | a r f v  

i T u  • i| i * . a * | * nb ! **«*■* u  i r  ;i r t > am i
* Il • U ■ h Ir «I * r .4 -1 ■, >| tjf ir « and  ’’u *«•#*-, in
r«sard i** th r  h t il it ir if .  n sc i. 'i- ft  r n i  and IU  
pi u t fttfi ut i l  y P * l« r .  tra i or p*r«utia|. *|td 
(h a  f i ’ |s and p r r f i t »  fl.rrrz  í. or i sai»*
th rrrn f«  a* n i■ y hi* g ra n ir t i or ro n fn lr t l iti It 
®*> co u fi n | r r ro rd  or hy  any tx>n»on.
rrr jjn ra íio n ,, m un ic ipa l ur ni ber au ino ril 
and H (ha ll li«» acrountald«* m  a ll partii 
• n if f f i i  fvr thf* fa ith iu i dU charg r uf t v t r y  
•urh trust, *,u ly or powtr, w h irn  il  i 
a rra p i ,

l T  o tali tv, a c r rp t and r i r r u i r  any and 
all trutta arti p n u rr«  of » h a tr% rr  naturr n i 
t jrs rf Ipllnfi, that tn») I r  cnrib-fr*d upon or 
«ni fusi#»1, cir rutti m iti#  d tu it b> any prr«nti 
or ppfiRhi, or an>bn«l) rnflM ritin ti
ur ni ht r * ut ho t il y , I > fra  n i, • * « I g p n in i t 
tM fih frf. di* v lar-, brqural »ty i t l l  pfv7*p, r»r
* h tr h rnay hr **ni f u*ir»1 nr rom  rni*. • d
1 ra t ia frr rrt l Hi i l .  or t* itp .|  m n i.y i.rdpf tif 
an y  ro u r l « I r r r o rd ,  nf irt) (irtibai«* m u r i,  
tu rretri i r ,  1 a k r  and  hnld ap y  prnpAfty  or 
»• fa ir«  r#»l or |- rr«o n il, « h lc b  m » y  b# th r  
s u b jn  t «4 bfi-y » u r i.  u n  et

t» T o  b«* a p p u in trd  antl a r r r p f  t b r a p p r ln l  
in tu ì oí À P s ip r#  or Tru»t**r undrr any 
a»»jgnn?éBt( fo r ^ihr b ru rflt tif rrrd llo r«  ni 
any drttor« mado puiauant to  a n y  atatute 
c r  o lh trw ia#

C; To a d  u n d rr tb» ardor nf thi* ap- 
noin im m L of a r y  court or D th r ra lw  *a» 
It c c r lv r r  or T ru a lro  of tha n la tf»  or prnp* 
o rty  of any p«rpon, fi r r r, a«ioclatfon or 
corporation.

Tj To  b# ap p o in lrd  and tn accolli ibo 
appnlntm rni «i I F io ru lo r  nf or fruMo« 
undor tho lavi v i l i  and io*iam cnt, or Admin- 
iM ta lo r, « ith  or without tho v i l i  annnod* 
of tho oitato of a n y  docoasod poraon» and to 
Lo appolnted and act a* tho rom m lttro  of 
tho rotato of Lunatico , Idiota, nofoono of un* 
found rrind and hab itua l drunkardo.

fi: And goni ra lly  to  oiocuto trust» nf ovrry  
not inconviotont « l ih  tho lawo of 

or of U n ited  Stato».
R C A  L T V  T U  li  U T  C O M P A N Y  

• l l y  8. P U I  K H T O N .Vico Pro« 
U y  A L F IL K L )  F O S T F H  Focrrtary 

9 b T u M d « y * 6 t r ,

For Snl<* 30 »hnt«* 
it lumi Urti Pulì* t- • * .
Pr.ce $1.00 earh I \!
I) Ni». :i. 0l-2tp

Fot Sul#* My l«»t ..itud oo 
First Street, oppoait«» t P «• l!nhhinj 
N i  H o t« * !  ^ iMI 4 f ’ ; fftjv

erty very reti*« *11 n M» •• hloral 
A tifi remi Kobert liti» !.■*• • Hot
214, TumpH, • Flit. W.rM *.*i jtp

i :  F O R  R F N T  I
«  ♦

«y-in

may *o

■ fh*
m d  M»Jn:4n»nre e f  IRIf Ruard* and I’ ra* 
hiblifnr Rill In Certain Ifrfln.d
Llmll* of 1 hi- r u *  af Sin.’ c id  and l‘ ra- 
vldlaf a I’ eacety T h f n f m .  .

R# l( onlitird by th» Mayor am. City 
Council i f  anfnrd, Fta.;8»c. 1. That from 
and altar fha paatar* cf thla set. tt abal) bt 
unlawful to tuSId. r i « f ,  eonat uct or to fln- 
l*h th» renrtrucUon of *ny bill -toa-d*. for 
th* dirpliy of adv-rtiainc mait*r. within tt-a 
rorperau llmlu •! tha City >1 8anl rJ 
8*c. t .  It ahall, from and after u»a pa*a»*p 
of tbla rtoiaanr*, ba unlawful (or anyon» to 
pa*t*. po*t or diaptay on .any bill board», 
which rr.iy hava br»n hvratofora »r»cl*d ana 
ron»truct»d, within th» abov* Incorporated 
ar»a any advctlltln, matter of any kind 
whatfoavec. Trovldad, howaver, that |t-i* 
not lh» IntCRtlon of thla ordlnanra to pro
hibit the poatlnc and dfaptaylnf of adver- 
Uamanta tn r«fonnr* to any attraction, 
theatrical or vaudovilt* or otharwlao on any 
bill board», w htch hav» b«»n In uaa and 
entirely ronatruetad prior to th* pauag* of 
this ordinanra.
8*c. 1. Any ona vlolatlnf atthV Or. any. part 
of tha preceding auction» at thta ordlnanra 
»ball upon th* conviction thereof, ba pun
ched by a fine not axcoodlng 150.00 for »ach 
offenaat or ImFrlaonracnt tor a tarm not !»•■than thirty da)».
, __ *t«ly itha Mayor.■«¡•eg. r_T - __

mrdtaUty upon Ita p»
ordinane* »hat| tak» afftet Ira

i t »  ind approval by
ra»**d IhU 19th day of Jut/, A. D. 19!» 

H. C. . MAX WEI.U 
Chairman of City Council. Prot»m. 

1 harobv cvrtlty that tha foregoing ordinance 
waa duly paaeed by the City Council, tn 
regular aaaaton. tha 19th day of July, l i l t .  
T»k*n aad approwd by ma thla 10 day of 
July, III».

v D. L. Th tacher. Mayor.
M . W. Uy«U. City Clark. «5-Tucwtlc

Apply N. H. Garner. 85-tfe

LOST— Cow whip lo»‘  W ***  
the five and six mile l'* *1 l,n ‘ 
ford and Orlsndo read. Finder £  
turn to Herald office ami »eC* 
reward.— 95-2tp. _________

Wonder Why. #
A women would hardly 

bow-leggCd man to reform b*®* 
there ars several other T*y , .^t 
misshapen msgcMlinlty that »at.. ill _ a _ . a a_.*_e 4a ttlntlfi DT

FOR RENT I’li-i.s.i T. ' r.M.ti and
offices in Bishop Bl>> • ■ •«•king
Luke Munto« ..nil im-m , Hr*
sit«. Al^o. Ktorr- room s:un< 1 -.’l*t»ng. 
C * 911 Thfttrher B«jiIi> » > i 5 - hop
Block, Phone 245 Wat t 9Ú it.

Rent Furti.«heil rm-in »'"h «" » tk- 
otit nonni. 2 1U Purk A\< W nr 2ît 
tf

Fit: It* tit Ue - i ' l c i  • ■ !<
wit it t;i k m  kttcl iet * l w • .’rd 
Street Jay H Hick 
Want D5-2tfi.

Five Acre Farm for Rent <>■' Sdt 
one-httlf milo west of M<.nr>*t- In* 
quire of II. Isermatt, R' Utc 2. 

i Sanford. Fin ttfi L’ t|>
For Rent Nice live room r«lti|S 

witil truth, ioelili-d oil i. ut t 'L  
I »-tween .*>t it unit fi' 1 
Itlork from Gr..nnii.>r - i-u.ld-
ing. Rinitt price tn r i '  f |,,0Pk- 
Address C. R. Walker. I I’ho»
16. Wntit-!Ki-2tp.

f - --------^  -
For Snlo or Rent— The Truck h»ro 

of thp late Joseph I«einh.'rt for **1« 
or rent on reasonable irerm* Apply 
to Mrs. J. Loinltart. Ov.edp. Fix* 
93-4 tc. '______________ _

For Rent 5 fount t'ottac* 1-U 
Pnrk Avc. 312.50 |ter month includ
ing water, also 1 room t oiut* 
Park Avo.* ' 310.00 includini: *ito- 
G. W. Spencer.— S.'t-tf c.______ ____

For Rent— Residence ” rwW ' 
bath. 603 Park Ave. R» •“ *n»bl«’ 
A. P. Conneljy. j

F or  Rent— Fcvsrnl nice offirt 
rooms over Yowoll's. Enquire N. • 
Yowell & Co. 3-^ L

For Rent— Five room c o ttagr 01 
Elm avenuo. AH modern iropr® “̂ 
ments, Corner Elm and hii:hth

< ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦** I

j: WANTED
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GOOD TRAINS

NOT RESTORED
: » / * * A . ' ' . * *

TRAINS NQ. 27 AND 28 
WILL NOT BE 1‘UT 

BACK ON RUN

-L
NO. 9G

That the Atlantic Coast Lino can
not now put back trains Nos. 27 
and £8, taken off last fall nnd which 
furnished locAl aervico between San
ford and Lakeland, this serving 
Tampa, waa the bad nows broken 
to a delegation 'o f  Tampa business 
men by General Superintendent J. 
N Brand ofthe Florida division of 
the Coast Line this morning.

Yet so diplomatically was the now» 
broken nnd so satisfactorily were the 
reasons advanced that* it is doubt
ful if any one of the men affected, 
serious though their Ions is by reason 
of trains being kept off, did not 
agree with Mr. Brand that the road 
could nut afford to put them back 
on at present.

Mr. Brand relied on the figures of 
earnings,. freight attd passenger, of 
his road for the past year to prove 
his case. The passenger earnfcjg* for 
Mny showed n (fórrense of about 22 
per cent and for the months back of 
that showed decreases ranging from 
lo to' 25 per cent Freight ernning* 
made much the »nine -bowing. 'I ha' 
tor «orno time the road s expense* did 
nut full in )> like sum as its receipts 
was also shown Then the road got 
busy, cut off trains, cut down in 
other way* and is now where its 
expenses and receipt* mote nearly 
match thun they did a short time 
aftet the war hi gun.

Mr. Brand freely admitted the de- 
*irnhilily not only to Tampa but to 
this section of having the-, trams 
urn! tho daily Sunny Jim from Lake
land to Ocala pot hack mi The 
present fast trains mi.ki many of 
the rtops made by the accommoda
tions, but they conn- along at most 
inconvenient hours. Mr in ami ad
mitted as f.'eely lie -aid that the 
records showed that Nos. 27 and 28 , 
were making hut forty-eight cents a 1 
train mile, while authorities held that 
a train could not be run witJi profit 
at less than $1 a mile

“ Whether these trains ever I will he 
m a d e  t o  p a y  dr  no t  
I am somewhat doubtful tie “mid 
"The hauls are short atol i!,< run 
is not long.

Thu the would w In ti times wm,. 
Letter he glad to consider putting 
them back on he stated, but when 
this would lie he did not make the 
least attempt to guess, saying frank
ly that it looked ns if the war might 
last through the coming winter 
He admitted the possihlility <>( 
freight receipts making tip for tie 
loss of passenger revenue, but do! 
not think the two tr.tn.* would 
produce enough freight to make up 
for running them at a loss.

Asked if it would not he possible 
to run 27 and 28 three times a week 
like Sunny Jim, he pointed out that 
Sunny Jims train crew and equip, 
ment work three times a week be
tween Dunncllon and Wilcox on the 
days it is off the Lakeland-Oculu run 
whilo there is no similar arrangement 
possible for the Lakeland-Sun ford 
run.

Mr. Brand was perfectly (rank 
about the whole mattci, putting it 
up to those present a* a businesk 
proposition nnd made a very favor
able impression. Business men pres 
ent were:
Frank Bentley, W. A. Gallahcr, 
J. Edgar Wall, Abo Maas, and C. D 
PettlrigllL Mr. Brnad, who is gen
eral superintendent o f * the Florida 
division, was accompanied by Div
ision Passenger Agent J. C. Kirkland 
of Tampa. Mr. Brand takes the 
plac« occupied by the late Morton 
Riddle and teems to bo a tit suo- 

. eessor to him.
Mike Crown Here 

> M . Crown who is known far und 
wide among his friends os "M ike  
was In the city sevoal days ngo 
and received a hearty welcome from 
his many Sanford friends. Mr. 
Crown Is Siipt. o f the Terminals 
In Jackainvllle for tho A. C. L . 
and la making that city his home. 
Ho waa Aaat. Supt. of this divi- 

• ajon for aome time and realdod here 
where he made a host of friends. 
Ho U on a well earned vacation aeve- 
r®l *eeks of which were «pent In 
C«l<lar Keys and at Kissimmee where 
he fished and had a good timo gen- 
•rally.

Key West Hank Closed 
‘ Key West. July 2d. The Island 

City National Hank failed to open 
its doors Wednesday morning. No 
particulate have been given out, and 
it is hoped that the institution will 
simply go into liquidation. Officers 
of tho bank hs ye issued no etata« 
ment.

Tho Island City National is the 
youngest of the two hanks in Key 
West, having been organized about 
ten years ago. ( ’,. s. Waite is the 
president, the otlur officers brig 
E. M. Martin, Vice-president; J. L. 
Johnson, cashier, J. W. Gibb, aasbt- 
and cashier. The First Nation 
other financial institution.

The last statement of tho island 
City bank $122.000 on deposit, $2).- 
000 In surplus, and undivided profi&s 
and $100,000 In circulation. The 
bank wns capitalized for $100,000.. 
Tho assets of tho institution are as 
follows: Loans and discounts, $476,- 
000; U. S. bond*. $161.000: other 
bonds nnd securities, $ 122,000; cash 
und exchange. $14!),000.

THE PRESIDENT’S  LATEST 
NOTE TO GERMANY VERY 

"  POSITIVE BUT FRIENDLY
= a- ■} 1 S

THERE WILL HE NO SECOND CHOICE FOR 
THE THE GOVERNMENT OF THE 

KAISER THIS TIME

CITY COUNCIL MET 
IN REGULAR SES
SION LAST MONDAY

i The City Council met In regular 
session July IPth, 1915 at 7:30 p. m. 
present It. C. Maxwell chairman, 
pM» tern, ( ’ Il Dingoe. I D l»iv- 
son. J Adams, \\ M ALirnnthy, 
il K T o la r  ¿ititi H \\ Herndon 
I lie mirtilli-' of the l.t-t ti g u ia r ,  and 
a rnlb-d «I»illî.g lead «riti adopted
An *................  t ntitled an (>,-
dinari ce prohibit tig the rnti«truc-
tm n  a t.if  in t a m a r i ........ I )• • fI b o a r i!«
and proli l> : tig h II pm.i ng n r, r- 
tn'n defined |*m"t* of the c ’fy of 
8iin[ii-d * i.d p-ov d i.g a penalty 
thereng u.i* piateli on *1« iirit lead
ing anil passed It na« moved alti) 
seconded that the rules be waived 
unii that it be retid by title only 
sud pitti ell "li il» «e,-i,ml reading 
The roll w as . lb d i , ,i < || | In-
gee. 1 I> ib: visor V\ Aller
nut by . I Ad..ui« No tinnì- l'as-
etl |t was moved and seconded 
that tin- tulis lie (urtili r waned and
tlutt |t I........ id III full and placed
im it« third leading and .1 al pu • 
»ge. Holl »a ,  called Yeti, (' If 
Dingt u, J ft Davison. W M \bcr 
nathy, J. Adams. It was then read 
in full and passed Bids for pav- 
ng Magnolia avenue from ««verth 

street to tenth street wert* opened, 
and I lie bid« pf the

A Washington, July 23— President prwsaions, tho nation has voiced an 
Wilson and his Cabipet. det-lded to- insistent (deairo that tho honor and 
day on tho general principles of dignity of the United States be 
the note trf be sent to Germany upheld in the correspondence with 
renewing effort* to secure for Amer- Germany, hut that a course be fol- 
ican citizens rights on seas. .lowed which will maintain peace.

Tho President, read to the cahi- , On Germany s next reply and tho 
net a tentative draft of the note, crystallization of public opinion there 
In its character ottd purposes there after will depend, to a largo extent, 
was unanimous agreement, nnd Sec- ofltcilly intimated .the action of the 
retary Lansing wits at work tonight United States concerning future viola 
putting in more precise language tions of American rights, 
the idea set forth. Seejetary Lansing said today that

Members of the cabinet generally no ronpletc report of the encounter 
reserve secrecy regarding the prob- between tin* British llmr * O.'dunn 
able content« of the rommunica- and German submarine had reach- 
tiun It as made dear, however, cd the Stale Department. An in- 
thet it would not he an ultimatum vestigaiion has been instituted throu- 
or make threats as to tho future gh the Tn-osuty Department and a 
purposes o f tho United States. report is expected within a few days,

At the same time they jntinted hut the dispatch of the note to Get- 
out that it probably would have many will not be delayed, 
tin -ir of (lenlity. curtailing the A «tatement from William O.
held of tli«citssioit arid negotiations, Thnntp.-oti. counsel of the Indus* 
a: i| placing squarely tin Germany tii;-l llilatforin Commission, who was 
the responsibility lor any eit.on on I* r*f 11 <• Oitluitii. »a«  referted 
that n ight Mib*eqttei tly er.ih-1 get I to ! .'i r.-titr* l. i i-m g as giving
friendly teb. linns of ¡be two luutt- oil;, .i , . r t of the ittfot ination necis- 
trn This riiminuiiicutton wtll'jbe Htu t" form a judgement of the 
eon. In d m frii i dly term- . j  leg I f  *>r ilb'gnliry of the attack,

I inlay * (iinfiUMi'i- w;-..» iti voted < ■ •. • \ort Hern«tortf. the t»•■ t 
somewhat to a discussion of what | man Ambassador, was at the State 
the V Mi • - r i ■ :e n p,-op|e fold I* Wiiftted D* t* ’ tttoe.t on win) fie referred to 
«.ltd .ii <1 limit .mi, i r a« t .ibinet a* -•■'.*11 • lui>iiii--* He did nos 
ollicet« could judge by public ev- mi >i*r»t:*ry Lansing

Hoads are Had 
1 I revellers are complaining that 

the road through Winter Park to 
Sanford which is the only road to 
Sanford now In use on account ol 
the brick work, is in such condition 
as to render travel a trial rather 
than a pleasure.

“ The road should bn drnggi 
least once a week said a prominent 
citixen, who has occasion to travel 
the road much. Tho rood shouldn t 
he neglected just because the brick 
toad is living built. Wo will have to 
pass over this road for some time-to 
come, and it. is being neglected now, 
to tho gloat discomfbrt of all who 
have to uso it

Engineer llnmsey says the Winter 
Pnrk road will he completed by 
August 1st, or soon thereafter* in 
any event. Brick laying has reach-; 
tho bend In tho road between Orlan
do nnd Winter Park where tho msrl 
starts. Tho* work is progressing 
rapidly In the direction of Orlando.

Brick is being placed at Oakland 
for tho bricking of the Oakland- 
Winter Garden-Oriando road. This 
work will be taken up whr*n the Win
ter Park road is completed.

— Reporter Star.

BANK ROBBER 
IS CAPTURED  

S U N  A T L A N T A
IS SAID TO BE THE MAN

W h o  l o o t e d  b a n k

AT APOPKA

A ROAD WILL BE 
R U N  THROUGH  

THE EVERGLADES

BIG CORN CROP BRINGS 
RESULTS ON SANFORD LAND

^Chattanooga, Tettn., July 23— 
That the Florida Everglades will 
be trnveised by wonderful roads is 
assured by the action of Dade and 
Broward i-oMi tie*, ulu- It have gone 
on record unanimously to vote 
bonds to meet Lee county, this com
pleting the “ Tamlnml Trail across 
the state This 1« line of the off
shoots of the Dixit* Highway that 
grew out of the Oliando road meet
ing

Tile present plan is to run the 
road out along the hanks of the 
Miatnj Canal, using tock excavat
ed from the canal for building the 
road, into the Glades to tin point 
v* lu re It llitet-eit« tin Foil I.ltudei 
dale i anal, whet* It wmdd alno
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ENTIRE STATE OF FLORIDA EXPECTS 
EXPECTS TO HAVE A BUMPER 

CROP OF CORN

•uni i'ttr i , I f  F I • triti.» io n i . rttp  * itti
i t  fit-  i «e*r pl*lg*-*l i*\ t ) . t. Ht J-* r ■ r*M* i  r**
Ut «I vv .!*• .i r*m ' l l o 1 * n ,  n.» i . i t .  n< * *1 t
.«.-.I -u .1 » '• rry  .* li ‘ *iti lo lrt lin» h . u r n  t* t
1 I* w ;.tl- tug r¡ii« t >1 n i tin* «<ifH - t.it*  « l . i r i l

l>t I from Gaines villi-, and is pertiap- 
» t i tter tu >|U'tt'ti <1 with Floroln fiiriii’1 

 ̂ *t .,t any oth* r nutn|tn tlie «tat*
>■ i telling totiu remarkable •dunes 
• r of lug i orn v ie)d*

In Atlanta, Gn., Saturday tho 
police of that city captured one 
Harry Mason, alias “ Vincent Bris
coe, alias “ Hefty Lou , aged 23, 
who gave hais residence as Orlando, 
Pla., and who confessed that he 
and another Yegg named Will Jones 
robbed the bank at • Apopka, Fla., 
nnd escaped with $3,000 which ho 
declared was his share of the loot. 
Tho other $2,000 of the Apopka 
robbery was or must have boon dis
tributed between Masons pals, total- 
ng $5,000.

Cashier W. G. Talton of the State 
Hank of Apopka, was In Orlando 
yesterday en route to Atlanta where- 
he was called by authorities. He 
showed the Sentinel reporter 9 copy 
of the Atlanta newspaper contain- 
ng an account of Masons confes

sions. Sunday, Monday and yes
terday ■ Atlantavpnpers piled on 
the Sentinel desk tell of additional 
crimes committed by the youthful 
desperado.

On Friday night ,at Alaintn, 
Mason cracked it *afe and was cap
tured later. He confessed to this 
crime and others which he had per
petrated in the last few ycats, tho 
Apopka bank tobhery bring among 
the list.

Mason stnted that timing his 
ten years as a crook he h a d ro b lo l  
no less than 15(1 safes, and secured 
$26,000, the most of which he de
clared he sent *<> his old mother in 
Orlando.
. The confession continues, “ In Juno 
1**1 ;t. he secured $3.000 witli Will 
Jones, aupther yegg, ftom a bank at 
Apopka, Fin., In the confession Mu-
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run into another toad through the 
m u ri.ut ty of Broward from Fort I son said his mothers grandmother
Lamb-rdlHe. the co tint v «eat Th « I wns a full blooded liitlian.

;
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journ. Carried. north. The corn raised hete this

Death of Senator Conrad
Do Lit ml. July 21 Senator Jacob

1; C onrad , of Voulsta count V . ' died 
lyl the hom e ¡it G lettwood at *i Id
o • bn k t o d a\ lb find 1...... ill for
«■vtr. l  nonti-.« but w.i« thought to 
Im g i t ' t i g  along uin-ly l’b> " id  
• ante «Uildi-ill) A rr.m gt inetit« f< f 
tht nit* rm ent have not been uti- 
liotltii-i-ti ill* »¿IS the pre«ent stall* 
si iia to i and a protittnent Mu«on 
and Utlil Fellow.

J. B. Conrad was born in Seneca 
Falls N Y.t July 8. 1853. He w¡ ■ 
luought tit» on a futm ami iccrived 
n common school education. Mr 
Conrad came to Florida in 18K3 anil 
located iu‘ur Do Land in 1885. He 
married Miss Cntrir Fox of Havana. 
N Y.; no rhildtcn. He was elected 
senator ftom the Twenty-eighth 
Florida district which was the only 
political office Mr. Conrad ever 
h e l d . __________ __________

About Saturday Closing
An honest effort has been made to 

bring about earlier closing on Satur
day evening.

Nearly two hundred representa
tive housekeepers of Sanford pledg
ed tLcmwives to do their Sunday 
shopping before six o clock Satur
day afternoon . A petition with 
their signature was carried to the 
merchants, asking for ten o clock 
closing, some of the merchants 
heartily favored the plan and signed 
tho agreement ,but there were so 
many who refused their co-opera
tion that the movement was aban
doned regretfully by the ladies 
who were exerting themselves to 
bring it shout. A Header.

C on gregationa l Chur< h
All members and friends are urged 

to remember that our next com
munion service and reception of 
members will occur next Sunday 
morning. All the others services 
at the church, except tho Union 
Kvrico whl<$ will bo at tho Star.

I * ;  *•,.' :

season heats anything in thi** lin*1 
anywhere in the state. It is a well 
known fact thnl the irrigated fields ,,f fujyn HR., but about 20 years ago 
around Sanford filled with tin* fort but |n„ of boats in a great
iltzer left over from tin* »intet ¡md «torm. wlm-li put .* quietus to In« 
't'rtng itop« make t lo* great«**! -enfartng <-are<*r lb- mart Mil about 
corn in ilo- M*uth and the c-*‘tn [t,,it tutu
r . i«ed bi-r e 1* • •• in pa r*-d ami * *•1 • < • i¡ r t «b 1 p
will be i util pared witli the *'*:’ upon .1 latín

tnntire« two terminals 
fun tie enil

Fient tlit*« point the rend run* to 
an old trail near the line of Lee 
roun)y to Sam Jon*-* old Town, 
one of the nio«I ft-.mmts settlements 
in the Giade*. Front hele it fol
low* the «ante trail to Itnntnknhe 
atol (toni ilo-ine tloiig a shelled 
road tiild I •>[ i \lyet« From Fort 
M >ti* it riti'* mirili «iros* ibi* lirid 
gi* t hi* Lis* ru II t Iv i-otnmisüiotier« 
are building ovel the Caloosuiiul- 
chee, thence to Punta Gorila, Ar
cadia. F'oit Mende, Bartow, Lake
land imd Tampa. The distance 
will be about 235 miles The Min mi 
Hoard of Trade lias beeil very ur
tivi* in pushing this project, which 

i.fte'r .1 very romani ir ¡ jn considered one of tin 
uni I hi roupie settled * ever attempted ill Florida

“ lio  saya that T, L. Hodgson *>( 
AV¡Illaton, until ite wus 40 years of 
age. Was*a seaman, unti knew nothing

raised on the fertile r iv e r  bottoms 
of the N o rth e rn  coin states. I M r  Hodgson studimi the farm 

he bad •! tidied the sea and kept M e«*rs
Front Illinois
Hal W Slone.

Twelve to fifteen feet bigi), tin Id* eye J0i*l as «ti tidy nit the w hisd VWiltiotnb and If ft Hllltnell of
“ For instance ho gathered his seed Bloomington, Hi . spent last evt n-Htalks are arid many higher and they 

contain from two to six big ears 
of the finest kind of flinty corn 
that is wrevi-1 proof snd will keep 
several years. There are some 600 
acre* of land in corn here und ii 
will harvest about 100 bushels to 
the acre. Being easily worth a dol
lar a- bushel mean* that there is 
some money to he made for the 
farmers here in corn as a side issue 
to he raised after the other crop* 
are marketed It has been estimated 
that the fanners of the Sanford sec

lion can raise all the corn nee 
cesaary to feed the cattle, horses 
and mules and hogs and other 
live stock on the fat ms. .lit fart 
hogs should ho raised hero on a 
small scale by all the celery farmers 
and made to pay by raising all the 
feod for fattening them. There have 
been many visitors to Sanford In 
the past few weeks from other 
states and they have been great
ly surprised to note tho great crop 
of good corn raised here. And not 
only corn but tho finest kind of 
hay can be raised with but llttlo 
effort and tho farmers who formerly 
bought nil their hoy and corn are 
now raising their own nnd not only 
saving money hut making money' 
on these crops. The entire state 
is waking up to the possibilities 
of the corn crop and the following 
from tho Gainesville Sun Is but one 
of the many articles from all parts 
of Florida telling about tho great 
corn crop:

“ Georgs Ellis, who travels out

corn before In* gathered his crop and 
made tho selections from the big
gest enr*. from the mo»t robust 
«talks, und as a result every year 
he got u larger yield.

“ In 11)12. (rum 21 acres he garner
ed 92 bushels by actual measure
ment and weight.

“ In 11*13 he gathered from 10
ttrros 2.000 bushel«.

“ F'rom 4 acres of oats Mr Hodg
son harvested 480 bushels

••Mr. Fdli* vouches for these 
figures. He «ays that before her 
innrtnige Mrs. Hodgson was a court 
stenographer, is a thorough business 
woman and keeps an accurate ac
count of tho farm 'operations, and 
the total cost of the yield in 1913 
was 24 *-j cents u bushel.

“ Alt that wns not needed for tho 
home consumption was readily sold 
for $ 1.00 per bushel.

“ Mr. Ellis says that W. B. Phifer, 
iving near Rochelle, has a corn 

yield record of 127,'*j bushels, pe* 
acre.

“ Mr. Ellis says thnt there is 
wealth and happiness In living on a 
farm If our people could get rid of 
the speculation und get-rich-qulck 
spirit.

ing in Orlando nt the San Juan 
hotel, und from here will motor to 
Sanford. They »re on a prospecting 
tour, Mr. Whitcomb - having been 
her many times before. They were 
greatly impressed with the beauties 
of Orlando und all three are contem
plating spending the forthcoming 
winter m this city. They stated 
that the financial and business 
outlook in the North was improv
ing Orlando Sentju£^y

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank tho many 

kind thoughtful frlenda who do 
faithfully assisted fn the sickness 
sickness and death of Mrs. Reed. 

(Signed) Mr. C. A. Reed
- * i * «
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Pythian« District Meeting
' The district meeting composing 

tho counties of Seminole, Orange, 
Osceola, Volusia nnd Lake will In* 
held in Sanford next Tuesday July 
27th, undei the auspices of Phoenix 
Lodge No 5.

All Pytihiuns whether a member 
of the local lodge oi not are inxited 
to be present nt this meeting, and 
immediately nftor the work i* com
pleted a banquet will be held at 
the Sanford House to which all 
Knights are requested to be present, 
accompanied by ¿their wives and 
sweethearts.

Oliver J. Miller.
Dist. Deputy Grand Chan.

Hulkheading Proceeds 
A walk down to the city dock 

wijl convince any doubting Thomas 
that the bulkhead tilling will soon 
be made. The dirt is being pump
ed ‘In now at a lively rate und the 
crow on tho dredge will bo worket 
on day and night shifts until the 
filling in completed.

According to a special yesterday 
Mason is reported ns saying: “ I tn 
willing to serve my term. When I 
get out HI go to my mother. She 
has plenty of money 1 sent hei. I 
want to he honest now nnd make a 
new «tart. Yesterday a Atlanta 
JourmaU says:

“ \ man named Lane .who was rn 
Vl In nt* Sunday on his way to Apop
ka, Fla , read in the Journal an nr- 
*• Hint of “ Mason * confession, anil 
ctiled at police station Monday to see 
whelhci he rould identify tho pi le
aner. He said he had summered at 
Apopka for years past and recalled 
the hank robbery there some time 
ago which “ Mason confessed.

“ The robbery of the postoffice 
biggest I at Tiger liny. Flu , Which, “ Mason 

I said was his hist crime, will ptohahly 
r**sult in hi« detention by the federal 
authorities. His teal before Ko- 
cO'drr Johnson is set for 8 o clock 
Tuesday morning.

The new* thM the Apopka bank 
robber or robbers had been captured 
was of great interest and caused a 
sensation on the streets yesterday 
Sheriff Gordon wns taken with sur
prise, and he Intimated thntlwoothcr 
persons living in or near Orlando 
and in or near Apopka might have 
been connected with‘ the crime ant! 
might he pals of Mason 8.

A wire is looketl fot by tho shetiff 
at any minute nnd he mny ho called 
to Atlanta. As the developments 
proceed nnd ns tho colls of justice 
tighten sensational disclosures are 
expected front several sources hith
erto kept under cover.— Orlando. 
Sentinel.
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The Indian Ball Team
The greatest athletic novelty In 

the world is the Nebraska Indian 
Buse Bull tenm which has created 
so much comment by Us brilliant 
playing and wonderful success It has 
achieved during its seventeen years 
of travel throughout the United 
§tatee und Canada. It is a rare snd 
novel sight to see a team of ball 
players ull of whom are marvelously 
export and also who are Renuino 
Indians. When they come 4o tho 
field with scowling faces and savage 
warwhoops some of the people 
in the grand stand grow nervous 
but the Indians are only showing 
their irrrepresflible spirits snd never 
have trouble with anyone. It will 
bo a great treat to eee them play the 
Sanford team at Holden Park on 
August- 6th.
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